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U M H  RAINS TO 
MAKE WEST TEX.AS 
BLOOM THIS YEAR

G
f I T i  T E X A S

Best Seasoning in Years

MERKEL FRIENDS 
GRIEVE AT DEATH 
OF ARTHUR SEARS

W, M. Calvert, 63, former mayor o f , 
is Electra, died at a hospital at that Former Popular Merkel Citizen Elva Harrinaton, who hait made the

M A Y  S T A R T  B U IL D IN G  INJURIES FATAL 
N E W  H O T E L  O N  M A Y  1
F. R. Young, architect, and M. B. lhas been pledged, leaving a balance of 

'Showalter, attorney, representing Mrs. to be pledged.
Mr. Young, while here, indicated

Opinion of Merkel Farmers; * Place-
Estimate 75 Per Cent of I D. Whitfield, 30, sustained fatal in- 
Cround .Already Plowed. j juries in a fall from a tractor near

I Colorado.
' San Antonio has a woman candid-

The best season in the ground and ate for mayor in the person of Mrs 
consequently the best early crop pros- E. P. Butler, 
pects in several years, is the opinion 
of farmers of this section, following 
the 2-inch rain of last week and the 
slow rain which fell all day Tuesday, 
estimated at a quarter of an inch. Ac
cording to oldtimers, the ground has 
been given a soaking which is unusual 
in West Texas for the month o f j 
March. I

Opinions differ as to the percent-. 
age of land already plowed in the Mer-1 
kel section, but 75 per cent seems to j 
be the generally accepted average.

_ J I r «  I . . . .  that i f  there was no further delay at-
and Me«t Texas Ex- proposition to build a new and modern eonstruct'  ̂ rhoulJ begin by May
p i w  Suddenly at His Home in hotel in .Merkel, were in the city Tues-11, and he estimates that it will require 
.Abilene Early Wednesday. 'day and announced that their plans about six months to comiilete the

were being rapidly crystalized. 'building.
According to the terms of the agree- - As matters now stand, tlSOO are 

ment, .Merkel is to raise a bonus of needed to aj-sure the new hotel, ac-
hairman

F0RR.EC0LEAS 
t e a m ™  AWAY

Well Known Farmer and Oaky- 
man Thrown From Wafoa mm 
His Farm Near Merkel; U t m  
Only Short Time.

■\rthur Sears, 6.5, of Abilene, until

I a few years ago one of the most pro- |J2,500 for the new hotel builders. Ap- cording to R. O. Anderson, 
A  uniform system of street **"<1! proximately $11,U00 of this amount | o f the hotel committee

house numbering is being installed at 
Sweetwater.

Jof Merkel, died suddenly at his Abilene
home early Wednesday morning. Ke 
was stricken with a cerebral hemor- 

Thirty-eight rural schwls in Jones, shortly after eating breakfast
and expired in a few minutes.

Funeral services were held from St.

county are to receive state aid aggre 
gating 119,064.00.

W. F. Colquitt, 65, brother of for
mer Governor O. B. Colquitt, died at 
his Corsicana home.

The Sherman city council has con
tracted for free moving pictures in the 
parks of that city during the summer.

Paul’s Methodist church at Abiler.e

DENNY RESIGNS !CAN0NIS0UT 
AS CITY MARSHAL OF MAYOR’S RACE

Thursday afternoon, with Dr. J. Rich-1 D. W. Denny, for the past two years 
ard Spann, the pastor, officiating, as- Merkel city marshal, tendered his re
sisted by Dr. J. C. Burnett, pastor of 
the Southside Baptist church; Dr. J. 
W. Hunt, president o f McMurry Col-

George Moore, well know farmer, said I Bishop Adams, negro voodo doctor, i Shepard, minister of
that while he had not been over all  ̂wa.s sentenced to death on charges o f Cypress Street Church of Christ, 
the territory, he believed the average murdering Wm. Glober, Austin mer- 
would be close to 75 per cent, with * chant.

POPULAR IN MERKEL. 
The death of Mr. Sears cast

signation to the city council Wednes
day night to take effect at once. The 
resignation was accepted, but no suc
cessor was appointed.

According to Mayor H. C. West, it 
is probable no one wRl be chosen for 
city marshal until after the election' . « • I •' ■  ̂ ^  ’  ••

some sections further advanced than] Protho living near Midland sorrow over Merkel, where «n  April 2. Appointment of a mar-
*  ‘ ’ he was universally loved and esteem-'shal will be one of the first duties ofothers. dropped poisoned corn behind his plow i

5

'  Beginning April 1, the maize p la n t J ^ j  .Portly afterward counted 40 dead “ "d ^ e r e  he spent a g ^  portion .the new 
lag seoeun begins in earnest, and his life. His mother, Mrs. Frank I
ground soaking will be o f incalculable I a  » . • .  ̂ •'»♦aifs, a brother and three sisters are i
benefit to this crop. Cotton farmers I 'r iill residents of Merkel. The mother
say that the ground will be in excel-' Methodist -.unday ¡i,
lent condition planting during , ^ * *^  . **  f * "  /*** »n j came to this section with
April and May, which is the heavy his parents from Grayson county vrhen
cotton planting season for this sec-1 Po*»on c f Fort a boy, the family first settling in

I Worth have announced their inttn-' Jones county, near Truby, later mov- 
Tanks and cisterns have been f i l-1 *ive a hospital to the Rey-*jng to Merkel, where he lived crntil

led by the March rains, which is an- ^ '‘**byterian orphanage. ¡thirteen years ago, then moving to
other reason for rejoicing in this; A fully develo)>ed case o f smallpox -Abilene. He wa.s married to Miss 
territory. Ranges will be in excel 
lent condition.

r«*quiring all who enter to remain. j-his union seven children were born. 
Argument over a young woman in ' y^iungest are twins, four years

council.

A. J. Canon, announced by his 
friends as a candidate for mayor two 
weeks ago, hi-s annuunetd hi:, with
drawal from the race in the following 
letter addressed to this paper:

.Merkel, Tex., March 20, 1929. 
Jo the Merkel Mail:

I am deeply grateful for the confi
dence o f my friends in naming me 
through your columns as a candidate 
for mayor, but I am compelled to de-

R. E. Cole, well known farmer and 
dairyman, received fatal injuries last 
Friday afternoon when his team ran 
away, throwing him from the wagoo 
on his farm north of Merkel. Funscal 
services were held at the MetfaodMt 
church Saturday afternoon, with Bar. 
T. C. Willett, pastor, officiating- la *  
terment was in the local cematerr- 

Mr. Cole was in his pasture a loM  
at the time of the accident, haTia^ 
gone to his place to haul wood. lira . 
Cole was at the farm house, and 
her attention was attracted by 
noise made by the run-away 
she rushed to the pasture in her ear. 
Neighbors in the field had been at
tracted by the team running away a a ^  
together with Mrs. Cole, found Mr. 
Cole lying unconscious in the weda, 
where he had been thrown from tha

NEW 100-B.ARREL 
WELL THIS WEEK

dine to make the race for the reason | wagon. Together with Oliver Ca r ^ , 
that I am employed regularly and a friend and neighbor, Mrs. Cole mah* 

I those who employ me are entitled to | ed her husband to Merkel in her 
j all my time. The duties o f the office } but he died before reaching the bosptt* 
would require more attention than I al.

---------— --------_— ............................................. --- —  ............. . ....... , jQp esiimaieu proui
1-' in the Dalla.s county jail resulted in 'M ay Winter, member of a prominent I The well is in tl

strict quarantine of the county ba>tile, Jones c««n ty family, in 1904, and to Cosden Co., Brown N

Br. Atticus Webb 
to Speak in Merkel

a Dallas office building resulted :n >ld, and the oldest a son, Lance. The

One producing well and two dry 
holes were recorded in the Merkel oil 
field during the week. Roser-Pendle
ton, Grayson No. 4, came in Monday 
for an estimated production o f 100 

the Tiner area. 
No. 1, in the 

Bkkley area, proved to be dry, as did 
the Midsun Oil Co. wildcat test, 12 
miles north of the Bickley area after

j would be able to give them under the 
circumstances and I take this Oje&ns 
of asking that my name be dropped 
from the list of candidates aad kept 
o ff the bak>t, and to oesure my 
friends of my apprwiktion o f their 
confidence and g*iod will.

. Yours truly,
A. J. Canon.

1 ' . . in  MerkeL gAi*:t‘iB>J*aa*hwieriaa c 
Wedaes^ÿ^ evening, April 3, at

Bickley tract and

the death o f Andrew M. Blue. G. M. L*»ce, Vivian, Mottle, | Noodle Creek sand.
\ V 0 C ln C S ( iR y ,  . A p r i l  3  Pkree, insurance man, was arreste<l. J^^well, Billy L«uise, Margaret and a  new Uieatlon has been made hy the

' Sweetwater citizens will vote .April i Texas Co., which is a west offset of
12 in a bond election to provide ex- leader. | Snowden-McSweeney No. 6. Work of
tensions of the water department.; “ »«* ‘»«riness circles M r., ^^e cellar and buiWmg the rig
sewer system and street improvements. ^  ®'’’^  j is now in progress.

. . .  o M -  J business property In half a The Humble Oil Co. has made a new
A jury at San Marcos assessed , d iff„p n t W jst Texas countie.*.'

penalty of 99 years in the peniten-t^^^

he program, it is said, w ill be twol''®*^^ hotel boildnig a t Abilene, and was a j Conder Petroleum Co., McDonald
hoiin a neighbor director of the Central State Bank o f north of Stith, spud-

- - . -J .  .i ,V -r ^hat city. | ded in during the week,
fentiment to think cleartx on the pro-! J- I* l-ancaster, president o f the T. Pallbearers were: B. .Miller, T. P. j Taylor county wildcat
lems that have arisen in connection f  - railway, has announced the im-1 r . W. Douthit, Mack Mer-1 yiew  «  stringing 5-inch

with the enforcement o i the dry law*, mediate construction of roundhouse. |,.hant, C, M. CaldweU and Jack Parra-1 jp^ ^ ,,^p^ approximately
The five-reel movie »  a temperance machine shop, freight depot and ware- Honorary: W. H. Free, W, J*| 2970 feet.
lesson, and said to he quite interest- house a t Big Spring. j Behrens, Lewis J. Ackers, A. K. Ihsss, | q---------------

ing.

Announcement has been made that 
Dr. Atticos Webb of Dallas will speak

teriaa church 
at 7:.30

at a community service on 
peranre and law enforcement.

i location on the
only recently bought the ^race |

DttfckNAL INJURIES.
It  was at first thought l i r ,  C o le^  

neck was broken, but examination Bp 
a physician revealed the fact thaB 
death probably resulted from iiakimnl 
ftijuries. Slight bruises were sostni»- 

j fxl about the head and body, hot it wan 
rot believed these were sewre cnmigl»

' to have causd death. Sinae Mr. Cain 
I was alone at the time o f tlw accident, 
I no one knows exactly bow it occurrad.
 ̂Examination of the team and wagoa

-  i revealed That one o f the lines was bm-

HEARING .APRH,
■ I Cole could not bring the team andar

A t a special meeting of the city

PUBLIC P AVING

Id— an address and a moving picture 
address is intended to help public

council, held Wednesday night, the 
I contract and bond of the General Coft- 
jstruction Co. of Fort Wr*th for the 
! paving of Oak street v,as approved.

A t the same time a pablic hearing 
was ordered by the councH for Wed-
wa* ui-dered by the crSsncil for 1 r,
day, April 8, at 7 p. m., at | p o p u j * ,  with all who knaea

control. ••
TOnTLAR IN MERJtiS-.

Universal sorrow was expretaad 
over the tragic death o f Mr. Cole, w lw  
had long been a familiar figure on tW  
streets o f Merkel. His dairy buaiii 
gave him a wide acquaintance

Street paving program will be heard.

Eastern Star 'Chief 
Will Be Visitor to 
Merkel Next Tuesday

Members o f Eastern Star chapter 
are urged to attend the regular meet
ing Saturday afternoon at 2:30, at 
which tune arrangements will be per
fected for the coming visit, Tuesday 
aftenmen, Manb :26, o f the aaaisUnt 
deputy grand matron, Mrs. Florence 
Read o f Cohoma.

Mrs. Reed is making her official 
visit to the Merkel Eastern SU r chap
ter, and local and visiting members 
are confinlly nselted and urged to be 
prceent and gnset the deputy grand 
matron.

The new ward for white women at 
Wichita Falls state hospital is ready 
for occupancy. It will care fo r all

W. I. Hughes, a  T . Hutchison, J, V. 
Howarton, Dr. J. G. Dodge, E. N. Mc- 
Clesky,-Fhil Ford, all o f Abilene; Dr.

white women now in the jails o f T e x - ‘ L. R. Scarborengh of Fort Worth, 
aa «w aiting beepital «ntranen. | Wes Gdwards and Price MnAlox of

Shackelford county commissioners | Maiyaeil, Edward Boat *J Merkel, 
have taken action toward securing ad- 1 Stark Oougherty o f Anson and Otis 
ditional ground for a 100-foot r igh t-! Smilb o f Tredt.
of-way on the Bankhead highway 
from county line to county Tme.

A  negro bandit at Galveston was 
killed when he and a companion at
tempted ba rob A. Floes, owner o f a 
butcher shop. A butcher knife inflic- 

|ted the fatal wounds.
) John A. (Pete) McKenzie, sentenced 
to death f « r  the murder o f  Sam Street- 
man, chief o f detectives of San An
tonio in t927, and scheduled to die 
Saturday, has been given a reprieve of 
two months by Orvemor Moody.

Surviving brothers are C^yde Sears 
o f Merkel and Bud o f A b^ne. The 
sisters are Eula and Moiiior Sears of 
Merkel; Mrs. V irgil Tonrtistone of 
Metbel; Mrs. Easton C w p be ll of 
Pndocah, amd Mrs. D. J- Matthews of 
Cfaamdler, Ariz.

NUMEROUS GIFTS 
FOR DR. SADLER

U m r  d u b  Mobbers R«biember, 
Newly-wed With “A l  KfaidH 
rresents** ia Fun PleMram- ,

Rev, Ira Parrack 
Conducts Training 

f School at Hodges

State Inspector 
Pleased With Rural 

Schools of County

: I

Utilities Company 
Will Move to Modern 

Home Here April 1
The Merkel «tore of the West Tex 

as Utilities Ce. will be housed, a lter 
April 1, in the building acroes the 
street from their present location, 
which has been practically rebuilt and 
modernised to meet the needs e f  the 
Merkel store.

The new buildmg is o f Spanish 
style and terra cotta finish. Large 
■bow windows have been installed for 
the display of merchandise, whik the 
entire interior o f the building tins 
been so arranged as to allow for the 
attractive ehowing of the many elec
trical devices sold by the West Texas 
UtilHlee Co.

It  is eaid that the Merkel Store, 
eO M  eomplettd, w ill be among the 
moat attractive In the West Texas 
territory.

lattnNcdtote B. Y. P. U.
Subject, “ The Call o f the Bed Man." 

Pm t 1, Bemle Derrick; part 2, Hima- 
lapg fiheafford; part. 8, Bennie Shep
pard; part 4, Barry Boas; part S, 
Dn|te Morrison; part •, Kamsady 
W IliM lW : P » t  Haward Carson; 
BMd i i M *

ï i ^

I

Taylor County Road
Bond Sale Delayed

Lack o f bidden for $275,000 worth 
o f Taylor county road bonds a t 4 1-2 
and 4 8-4 per cent caused the County 
Commissioners Monday to vos^PP” «  
the sale until Saturday, when ihe 
bonds w ill be offered at 6 per cent. 
Unsettled condition o f the bond mar
ket was givea as the cause. The bonds 
were a part o f a $1,060J)00 Issue of 
October, 1927.

County Agent Aids 
W ar on Prairie Dogs

Starting Monday, C. Metx Heald, 
county farm  agent, began a county* 
wide war on prairie dogs and simOar 
rodents who bare caused great Iom to 
the farmers e f  ths eosmtp.

Aid o f farmers in behalf o f the ex- 
tciwiination war have been enlisted 
and a poisionous grain mixture, com
pounded by R. B. Dkkerson o f the 
United States department o f biological 
survey, Is tbs weapon.

The county agent is visiting d iffer
ent farms and distributing the poison, i 
the price o f which it  the cost o f the

Frank Wan W iakk, xtato rural 
sofoool inspector, last wetA completed 

I his tour e f Taylor ceuwt}' rural school* 
and declared before leaving for simi
lar wafk an Fisher teu rty that the 
schools of Taylor county are in excel
lent condition. He said further that 
be had tamparatively few recommen
dations to make for the improvement 
of the schools. Pkaaastt H ill, NeilL 
North Park, Potosí and Moro were 
given the highest possible rating. In 
the other 28 schools a f the «aunty sug
gested improvementa, asostlp in drink
ing fountains and toilela, were made.

As •  semBt-of the tasw ml Ihe schools 
the inspector will recommend $17,146 
for «U te aid in this county.

-------------- o ---- —

Lawn Girl Hurt in 
Basketball Game Has 

Her Arm Amputated
Fiona Sesrtt, 16-year-old daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Scott o f Lawn, 
whose injuries hi a basketball game 
several weeks ago necessitated the 
amputation o f her arm early this week 
is reported as resting well in the 
Baptist hospital at Abiknc. She 
brou^it to the hespitsd following a 
disloedtion o f ths collar bone and a 
fraetufu o f the arm nesu' tbo sbouldor. 
lafoction had set in, nscsssitaring re
moval of tbi «rm  asar the sbsalder.

The Lions cWb made marry at the îr 
TStesday meetasig, and aS at the ex
pense o f  Dr. M . T. Sadies, one o f its 
promment members, who dast week

Rev. Ira  L. Parrack, pastor of the 
local Baptist church, is conducting a 
training dsus for Sunday school work
ers at Hodges, in Jones county, this 
week, and will preach for them Sun
day and Sunday evening.

He reports a very fine class with 
snore than fif ty  in attendance, and 
good intetest. Rev. J. ^ r r y  4(10« of 
Abikne k  pastor 'of the Hedge* 
chuTcb and bsw been fo r nine years. 
Under bis kadersbip the charch has

Kleserted the jwnks of bachelorhood f «noted one oT the » « t  nwdem church 
«nd was marked to Miss Mary Cleo jbuildmrs to be found anywhere in the 
Booth of this «*ity. iwmt. They have an .A. 1 Standard

Early in Uu proceedings Dr. Sadler 1 Sonday school and in many ways the 
admitted that he had ibeen “ framed”   ̂Hodges church is one of the bert 
by Ins fellow 1-ions. Word had been ■ chuivht* in Jones county.
passed arounil that eaeh member was | ___________ ____________
expwted tottoing a piescnt. and they l - p p J p ^ l  « f
came in .w b  mn array that it re-1 ^  C U e r a j  V.A>UrX a i

him. His kindly disposition has ew- 
deared him to a wide circle of frien ia  
in Merkel and this territory, where ha 
had lived for the past fifteen yvaaa.

Survivors are his w ife and fang 
children, two girls and two boy*-w 
Lillian, LtKin«, CI4dfl anJ ft. P- 
all o f MerkeL Out o f town relativun 
attending tik  funeral were Mrs. Capan 
Cole of ftoscoe and Rev. and Mrs. /• 
H. Hamblin o f Stamford. Mrs. Ha 
bltb is a sister of Mrs. Cok.

quired a “ fuuv-wherivnehicle”  to brSng 
them to the JEniug room for prewn- 
tatioB. A. H. Mrackuca had been asAec- 
ted am maskar o f  cevamoniea, and sif- 
ie r  tuBcing Me. Sadkr’s life fi 
babyhaod to tthe pmaant 
umeraiing bis aoany ;aarompli 
fwqueuted that he opmi the 
that te d  beai «mnUMS-by members « f  
the club, roa H ag the inscripCton an 

eh.
With the fua «v e t , Blr. Brackeen, in 

behalf mi f t e  cWh. pre«ented to Dr. 
Ssidkr a  bnsilBaaae Ittmary lasap, in

and wiabiag tor J>r. and Mrs. Sadler 
an atendanee a f f ife ’s htenings. Dr. 
Sadkr tbaated the cldb tor itbc 
“g ifte ." sayhw tlmt he «m e find it 
was «w r , and daclaring Mmt he 
glad be was p rà r ih ey  to te  the “ g o e r  
for the fni

Abilene April 8
Judge James C. Wilson o f F>>rt 

Worth has ateiacd U a  M. Jaams, 
deputy county ckrk , « f  the opening o f 
United States Distrsrt court at Abi- 
kn r AprB t.

Cases in cgnity w ill occupy the 
o f the esnrt the first week, and 

i1 toebet will open April 15.
---- O' -  ™ ...

Baby Crawls Into * 
Qq̂ en Fireplacej Is 

Burned to Death
Grapevine, Tarrant Co., Texas« 

March 21.—-Creeping around on A f t e r  
o f investigation, Dorothy Juatote 
.kBer, 9-month-oId daughter o f M il  
and Mr*. Gilbert Allen, living f t e r  
miles north o f here, crawled ckme to  
an open fireplace and burned t »  death.

The baby had been left in charge « g  
her 5-year-old brother. He went to  
a neighbor’s house, was gone «n ly  m 
few  minutes, but long enough fo r Uw 
little sister’s clothing to catch fire a ^  
the inflicting o f fatal burns.

—-------------'

Transfers For West
Texas Utilities Men

CUtowmor O osted . 
City, March 21.— Harry 

S. Jahimsa wsw rcmswid Wednesday as 
goveraor o f  Okiahnma by the senate 
court « f  tepeaebment. He was found 
guilty « f  a  ebarge « f  general ineotn- 
peCency.

Manhal
Marshal Ferdinand Fodh, general

issimo of Ite allied armies hs the worM 
war, died Wsdnsaday mt hk hssM hi 
Paris at the age of J8.

LHUc Giri in.
Dorothy Ftoll, lit tk  daaghtor o f Mr. 

and Mre. BUI Haynes, baa beea qnHa 
HI atom Baaday, enffeeisRg from an 
infh ien ia relapoe. Her condition was 

t improved Thursday.

Students’ Finance F^ind.

Write for dakaile o f loan plan to 
hdp worthy students prepare for 

Bhbjr G lr i. ItesinsM paaMtone thru approved,
Mr. and Mrs. Granvilk Grayson o f leebools. A B iiim  H. G. Payao, Truo- 

Shiloh art the proad panats e f  a toe. Studs ato* Flaaaoo F ind, Abikao, 
baby gk l, tern  oa Mareb I L  Taate.

Abilene, March 21.— Six traaafbn 
afectiag districts A , B, K. and general 
office have been anneaneed Ip  Jbo A . 
White, commerciisi aamagor sd tha 
West Texas Utilities C^ompang. AM 
changes are effective Maech IMh.

T. E. Kuykendafl, who for the p « l  
several months has beta general 
paign manager, has been 
appliance agent for Abilene 
appliance agent fo r the Abikao Mb^ 
triet. H- H. Lamb, appliaase 
tor Abfleae dktrict baa I  
rad to Ckca in a  siadlar 
District B.

W. R. Mulroy, appliance 
Ckco, goes to San Angok ia  i 
agent tor District K. (too. L. 
pby, coanaercial mantotir e f 
K, sucreedi Kuykendall in the i 
office as caHMwigB 

Ba.
e f

‘■'S:
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WE THANK YOU

MERKEL VICTOR 
IN COUNTY-WIDE 

ATHLETIC TD.TS

We have a lot of friends to thank 
Who are so loyal to our bank,
We want you every one to know 
That it is you who helps us grow.
That makes us always want to try 
To set and keep our standard high,
That makes us always want to be 
A  help to our community.

The Farmers State Bank wants you to know 
That it has faith in you also.

The Farmers
Bank

State

OFFICERS A N D  DIRECTORS:

J. S. SWANX. President 
R. O. ANDERSON. V. Pres. 
DAVID HENDRICKS, V. Pres. 
W. L. DILTZ. Jr., Cashier.

HERBERT PATTERSON, 
Assistant Cashier 

B. L. HAMILTON, 
Assistant t'ashier

Both Boys and (^rls Heavy Win
ners in Events Started at 

Simmons I'niversitv.

Willing' Workers Meet 
With Mrs. W. M. Elliott

Merkel was the heaviest winner in 
the Taylor county athletic events 
staged at Simmons University Satur
day, carrying o ff the honors in jun
ior boys* and girls’ playground ball, 
and in senior boys’ tennis, double and 
singles.

Oak I.awn Ux>k junior boys’ singles 
and doubles, and Bradshaw wa.s the 
winner o f senior girls’ singles and 
doubles, and in senior girls’ volley ball.

Junior boys o f Merkel defeate«! 
Lawn 8 to fi in the final game of play
ground ball tournament in which ten 
teams entered. The Merkel senior 
boys trimmed Pleasant Hill, Ilf to 11, 
in the final round of the same sport.

Sheppard and Case. Merkel senior 
boys’ doubles team, took three sets of 
five from Bradshaw to win the county 
championship. Case, playing in the 
senior singles, won in two straight 
sets from the Bradshaw representa
tive.

In both singles and doubles of jun
ior boys’ tennis. Oak C liff won in 
straight sets from Pleasant Hill. The 
Bradshaw senior girls’ doubles entry 
defeated Pleasant Hill two sets in 
three; Bradshaw won in senior girls’ 
singles by default.

T ' e Willing W orkeif’ class of the 
Pre '■»ytevian church met with .Mrs. 
W. . I. Elliott on Tuesday afternoon. 
The home was beautifully decorated 
with the Easter motif throughout.

The following program was carried 
out;

Sung: "H e Lives on High.’’
Easter Message, “ Christ is Risen’’—  

Mrs. Walker.
Prayer— .Mrs. George West.
“ The Resurree'tion," Mrs. Walker.
Responsive Scripture ri’ading by 

class, on stewardship and missions.
A fter a contest led by the hostess, 

a very delectable refreshment course 
was served to the following guests and 
members: .Mis.ses Lizzie, Jennie and 
Mary Keny; Mesdames West, Tucker, 
Smith, Russell, Butler, Baker, Jack- 
son, Murray, Stalls, Shelton, Walker, 
and the hostess.

I Hamby was defeated by Bradshaw 
I in the senior girls’ volley ball final.I Victories in Saturday’s events are 
i  to be figured in the all-round county 
I championship. Intellectual contesLs 
I are scheduled for today, and the track 
■ and field contests are to be staged to
morrow.

Junior League Program.
Song; prayer; roll call; .Scripture 

John 15:11, by leader, Ina Mae Berry
man; “ The Worthless Branch,”  by 
Odell Hunter; “ The Goo<l Branch,’ ’ by 
Louise Kerr; “ In L ife,” by Cullen T it
tle; “ Everyone’s Task,” by Marie 
Stanford; “ How We Can Bear Fruit,”  
by V’ ivian Lasater; Bible Story—Jack 
Stanford; Reading, Mollie Frank 
Touchstone; benediction.

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school at 10 a.m. .Attendance 

good last Sunday and interest fine. 
Preaching services at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p, m. Prayer meeting Wednes
day at 7:30 p. m.. Come worship with 
us in ail the services.

Wm. Elliott, Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

Car Plunges Into River.
San .Antonio, Texas, March 21.— 

George D. Campbell, 52. chairman of 
the board of directors of the Guaranty 
State Bank, was drowned here when 
his automobile crashed through the 
iron railing at the west side o f the 
municipal auditorium and dropped f i f 
teen feet into the San Antonio River, 
pinning him beneath the wreckage.

Twenty Years For .Murder.
Henrietta, Texas, March 21.— Carl 

Goodspeed was given twenty years by 
a jury which found him guilty of the 
murder of .A. T. Gooch, Nocona city 
marshal, at Nocona Jan. 19. The jury 
had deliberated more than twenty- 
four hours.

Methodist Sunday School.
More than 300 members o f our Sun

day school responded to the Sabbath 
day call last Sunday morning. We had 
a very enjoyable hour of study and 
worship.

•Among those unable to attend our 
school were Mrs. Frank Galliday, a 
teacher in the Intermediate depart
ment, who was visiting out o f town; 
Miss Mary Eula Sears, teacher o f the 
Banner cla.ss was also out o f town; 
and R. .A. Burgess, teacher o f the 
Business Men’s class, who, with his 
wife, visited Lubbock during the week
end.

We are very glad to learn that Mrs. 
MeSpadden is recovering from her re
cent illness and we welcome her back 
to our midst. Mrs. W. S. J. Brown 
has been kindly substituting for Mrs. 
.MeSpadden as teacher of the Bluebird 
clas.< during her absence.

Miss Hazel I.ee Rainbolt, from Mc- 
Murry, was a visitor in our school 
last Sunday.

Our pastor has been conducting a 
training class of officers and teach
ers during the last week who have had 
an interesting and profitable study 
period of “ The Pupil.”  We hope that 
every pupil receives a credit for his 
work.

The opening service of the Sunday 
school will be conducted by the young 
people’s department under Roy Lar- 
gent, the following two Sundays. The 
surprising talent and cheerful ability 
of thi.s group of young people enables 
them to give very interesting pro-

ONCE AN EXIDE ALWAYS AN EXIDE
Our Prices .\re From

$5.00 to $500
Better Equipped Than Ever Before

SERVICE
STATION

BATTERIES

S. M. HUNTER
“THE .MAN BEH/ND THE BAT” 

At Everybody's Oarage 
Phone 72

Double Killing.
Fort Worth, Texas, March 21.— Mrs. 

.Mildred E. Williams, 33, a widow, 
mother of four children, and Herod 
Freeman, 54, her landlord and father 
of nine children, are dead as a result 
of shots fired in front o f the Williams
residence Monday morning.

Fall From Window Fatal.
Fort Worth, Texas, March 21.— A 

man who registered as E. R. Young 
of Austin, about 50 years old, fell 
from the window o f a room on the 
fifth  floor of the Texas Hotel on Main 
street. His skull was fractured, his 
legs broken and he received internal 
injuries from which he died fifteen 
minutes after an ambulance took him 
to a hospital.

gra m.«.
You are welcome at our Sunday ser

vices. Come and help us enjoy them.
The Reporter, 

o--------------
Save money by trading with us.

Cash Coupons are money. Sears Var
iety Store.

O'
Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 

silice.

T ry  a Classified Ad in The M ail

Before you Build a Home See

a A Y  LUMBER CD
W e can help you finance it, can grive you 

aervice, furnish you with best ^rade of any 

kind of material and save you money.

W H Y  NOT TAKE AD VANTAG E OF THE  

_  SAVING  A N D  B U Y  FROM

SwallowR Open Safety Pin.
* Taylor, March 21.— Pauline Moegle, 
6, is recovering from an operation to 
remove an open safety pin from her 
intestines, which she swallowed. She 
told her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Moegle, that she had swallowed it and 
that it was open. It had reached the 
stomach when the X-ray examination 
was made.

Floodlighta For Courthouae.
Eastland, March 21.— Arrangements 

have been completed whereby in the 
immediate future 14 huge floodlights 
.will iluminate Eastland County's 
tSOOJMK) courthouse. It  will be the 
only floodlighted courthouse along 
the entire length o f the Broadway of 
America, which is 3Ji00 miles long.

The Lions club sponsored the under
taking.

DAPPER DAN

Keep Classy!
"Now, every man can be weit 

äretted;
“ The toay I 'll teil to you;

"Be ture your rloiket are clean 
and preeeed;

“ Thmt’t  all you have to do!"
— D APPER DAN.

• • •

Appropriations for extension o f tele
phone equipment in New York City 
ahme during 1928 amounted to nearly 
^  millioB dollars.

fa this

CLAY LUMBER CD
*Make her happy. Build a home firs t"

Bead the advertfaeawnte 
»¡ymt. There’s a BMaaa«s la

of them that-amy enaUe you 'to save 
>eaey. At least you will kaew where 

to dad what yoa waat wHhoet doiag 
a let of hunting and asking qoeatfeaa, 
gad yoa nino kaow tha aierehaata ap- 
fiaeiate yoar patronage beeeaee they 
oeHeH yoer 
lai eCtaa.

In buslneM or in social life, 
k man now-a-days must look 
just as well as the women 
with whom he comes in con
tact. It's one of the first 
requisites to success. It’s 
no troujile and not at all ex
pensive if you let DAPPER  
DAN do it for you. And 
don’t forget our snappy de
livery service!

MODERN DRY  
CLEANERS

OF COURSE
Phone 3

I '* For Aggisaela BlaeMeg Vaedae sat 
'Phillips Dreg sure

A cro « froM Pogtoffke 
Y<Mi*n Mie tlM plaa of D«#* 
per Dm , Tke derer Ciena- 
ng-Djroinf Bunit

WHEN YOU TELL 
YOUR FRIENDS-

You may modestly feel that it is a little 
thing when you tell your friends and neigh
bors where you bank and how well you like 
the .«service and treatment.

But we do not think it is a little thing.

We appreciate your kindness and co- 
oi)eration at their true value. We know that 
every such recommendation makes this a 
stronger bank, better able to serve you and 
this community.

We realize that fully 50 per cent of our 
new business comes directly from these 
recommendations..

We thank you for them.

The Old Reliable

Fariwrs & Merchants National Bank
Merkel, Texas

Directors
J. T. W A R R E N  G. F. W EST SAM BUTM AN, SR.

GEO. L. PAXTO N  BOOTH W ARREN

"Sever misted a dix'idend—ne '̂er astetted a shareholder"

Organized

-'’tf.'.Lj

Special Offer Extendeo
On Account of the Bad Weather During 

February and Because of Numerous 
Requests of Our Patrons, We  

Have Extended Our

Reduction on all sizes of Portraits 
during the month of March

Now is the time for that Portrait of 
Mother and Dad or that family 
group you have been think

ing of.

Rodden Studio
The

Health Ciaimsi
of Rumford. th* baking 
powder with nai food ptdae, 
make a atfong appeal to 
women of keen judgment 
Rumford ia not merely 
wholesome in itself; k adUr to 
foods with which it Is used, 
those vitatiy necessary phos~ 

*' pdlo/<5 so essential to upbuild- 
' ing the bodily structure.

U a U F O R P
M K i M o o B w e i i t

-ià-
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;ADGES, CARDS 
FOR ^  SCOUTS

ith Troop Joins With Mvrkel 
1 Scout of Honor ('eremony 

Held Here.

Scouta from the newly oriranized 
■OOP at Stith joined with Merkel 

•coûta last week at a scout o f honor 

ceremony held at the Presbyterian 

church. Herbert Patterson presided 

and Ed Shumway, scout executive of 
the Chisholm Trail area, awarded the 
badges and cards.

Stith scouts receiving their tender

foot badges and cards were: Wrathel 

Womack, Ray Ford, Charlie Munday, 
Frank Munday and Ray Munday.

Merkel scouts receiving second class 

badges and card were: David Gambel, 
Glenn Enes, Jack West and Howard 
Carson. Mordell Shouse appeared for 
merit badge in firemanship.

Rosa Ferrier received first class 
badge and card, firemanship merit 
badge and card, personal health merit 
badge and card, public health merit 
badge and card, civics merit badge and

card, pathfinding merit badge and 
card, star scout badge and card.

Benjamin Sheppard appeared for 
firemanship badge and card, aviation 
merit badge and card, civics merit 
badge and card, electricity merit badge 
and card, first aid merit badge and 
card, handicraft merit badge and card, 
personal health merit badge and card, 
public health merit badge and card, 
poultry keeping merit badge and card, 
scholarship merit badge and card, 
camping merit badge and card, bird 
study merit badge and card.

The regular meeting o f the .Merkel 
scout troop will be held tonight at 
7:'t0 at the Presbyterian church, and 
m<mbt*rs and visitors are urged to at
tend.

Santa Anna I’avinR.
A contract has been let for the pav

ing of four and one-half blocks of 
street in the main business section of 
Santa Anna. At the time the paving 
is done the water main will be re
placed with an eight inch pij>e which 
will cause the insurance fire rate t^ be 
reduced.

Shiloh Happenings
Farmers are all busy since the fine 

rains.

Rev. O. B. Tatum ffilled his regular 
appointment Saturday night and Sun
day night.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Grayson visited 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Grayson and Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. A. Denver Sunday.

Amazell Sengo spent Sunday with 
Pauline Tiner.

.Mrs. B. L. Janies, Miss Florence 
James, Robert James and Mesdames 
Tom Greene and C. \V. Seago visiteri 
Mr. and .M rs. .M. I.. James Sunday.

Earnie Rutledge of Texico, X. .M., 
spent the week-end with his father 
and brother of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beal spent Sat-

urday night with Mr. and Mrs. Bill (the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lovel Rut- 
James near Hebron. ledge Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Hardie Rutledge and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rutledge
and family, and F. C. Rutledge spent Monday evening.

Mesdames M. L. James and Tom 
Greene visited Mrs. C. W. Seago

the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Rutledge Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Grayson is slowly improv
ing from an attack of flu.

Mrs. Earnest Hill and baby left for 
their home at Burleson Sunday, after 
several .vt'ekn’ visit in the home of her 
parentf, Mr. and Mrs, S. T. Grayson.

Then* will be a cemetery working 
at .Shiloh Thursday, May 16. Every
body invited to come and bring work
ing tool.«—there’s lots to be done, and 
if not too much to ask everybody bring 
a full basket: W ill have preaching at 
the 11 o’clock hour by a pioneer 
preacher.

Mr. und Mrs. Fied Beal visited in

M. L. Rev. O. B. Tatum spent Saturday

night in the bon* o f Mr. and M n . 
H. Grayson.

Nothing like •  refreshing drink. 

T ry  our fountain service. PhOUpa 
Drug Store.

Money saved is money made. Gsejl 
Cush Coupons when buying. Sears : | 
Variety Store.

Where cold drinks are colder. Phil
lips Drug Store.

r
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YOUR DOCTOR’S 
ADVICE

Follow what your Doctor would ad

vise, if  you called him in counsel now.

A fter the winter colds, flu, fever and 
various other ailments, tone up your sys
tem. Enrich your blood, put new life in 
your body, and life will take on new lig-ht 
for you.

t >

____ ______ FEPTONA
àï’*  -Enriches the Blood, Builds rundown

U-l

¿ '-f 1

issues and is a general down and out 

îondition Tonic.

Peptona Now on Sale at

PHILLIPS DRUB STORE
r h e  S to re

SERVICE AND SATISFACTION

I

=  Q a f t o n  =
TR E N T, TE X AS

OUR MOTTO BETTER SHOWS

TODAY. FRIDAY, .MARCH 22nd 
A PAR AM O l NT SPECIAL

“BEHIND THE GERM AN LINES”
Actually photographed on the battle field of the great war—  
German war secret.s exposed— Why they did not take Paris. 

Also “Tarzan the Mighty" Chapter 5 and Comedy

S.ATCRDAY ’
FRED THO.MPSON .YND SILVER KING IN

“D AN  MIKE”
One of Fred’s Best 

Fine Comedy and News

.MONDAY A N D  T l'E SD A Y  

A BIG ONE— RICHARD DIX IN HIS N EW  SPECIAL

“REDSKIN”
Most all of it in beautiful color— made on ‘‘Vanishing 

American Scale— You’ll miss it if you miss it 
Also Selected Short Subjects

W ED NESD AY A N D  THURSDAY, MARCH 27-28 
The One You Have Been Waiting For

CARL LAEM M LE ’S TWQ M ILU O N  DOLLAR SPECIAL

“UNCLE TOM’S CABIN”
Two vears in the making— Big Cast— Big Ever>' W'ay— See

It.
PRICES 1.5c-50c

Matinee W’ednesdaj' 2 p. m.

FR ID AY A N D  SATU R D AY

TOM .MIX

“OUTLAWED”
• Tom’s newest picture with a thousand thrills 

Also The Jungle Serial, "Tarzan The Mighty," No. 7 
And Good Two Reel Comedy “Misplaced Husbands"

M ONDAY A N D  TUESDAY

OLIVE BORDEN A N D  JACK PICKFORD

“GANG WAR” •
There is plenty of war in this picture taken from the story 

of a real underworld tribe.
Also Comedy “We Faw Down” and International News 

W ED N E SD AY  A N D  THURSDAY

PATSY R l TH MILLER

‘TROPICAL NIGHTS”
Southern Skies, a tender Love Story and Such Adventures 

you would never thing of seeing.
Al.so Comedy “W’hat a Trip” and Kinogram

Free CHIN A W ARE to each lady present

CO.>IIN(i— APRIL 1 St and 2nd

‘THE RF.SCUE”

COMING

“ FOUR SONS ’ 
“ THE W OLF OF W AL.. STR

»■'H
%.■

-

■

-

Early
E B T E B ’ î

Get Your Information From Us or any of Your Leading 
tng Magazines About the

EASTM AN KODAK COM PANY  
PRIZES

1223 Prizes Amounting to $30,000.00 Given Away
1 Grand Prize_____________  $2,500

11 Prizes .......................      500
11 Prizes ____________      250

125 Prizes ___     100
275 Prizes ..........................................— 10
800 Prizes ............ .. ....... ........... _  5
W E W OULD BE GLAD  TO HELP YOU PICK YOUR  

BEST NEGATIVES.

RODDEiN STUDIO
Merkel, Texas

Ei'J’.,-- r

Abilene
A l  Next WMk

ANOTmCB GISAT lOVm UNIT 
SOUND PIOGKAM

CONRAD NAGEL  
Dolores Costello

In

“The Redeeming 
Sin”

Powerful dnuna of a woman’s sin. 
set against the background of tb« 
wickedest spot on earth, the Apache 
quarter of Paris.

“ UKELELE IK E ”
Sings In His Own Inimitable 

way. -
ft V .

“HABE.AS CORPUS” I I ^
9tan Laurel-OUver Hardy In a 

screamingly funny two-part sound 
cemedy.

Fox Movietone Talking News 
“ .All the World in Sonnd*’ - 4

Now
Flaying ««

WILLIAM HAINES—Talking in

Alias Jimmy Valentine”
it

3
.1

Í y 4

,«‘%-'7íííyl

And that means a rush for new 
Spring Merchandise. W"e are ready. 
Pay us a visit Pre-Easter week and 
let us help you.

BOWERS &HAMNER
TRENT, TEXAS

Sewicê f
Every spot and stain is removed without leaving a telltale' trace. 
Colors are brightened and give renewed luster. And all done with
out the least harm to the most delicate fabrics.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
“Sudden Service”

Phone 189 Kent Street

NOTI CE F A R M E R S
PLANTING  SEED

Have plenty of the well known Mebane 
seed on hand and expect a car of ANTON 
any day. Both are Pedigreed seed, early 
maturing and large bolls. It is hard to 
find a better Cotton than either of these 
strains. You will find them at the Farm 
Bureau Gin where Ginning is an Art and 
Service a Pleasure.

AJ.CAN0N

h

f i '  1
.i 1

£

Uncle Tom’s Cabin GAFTON TNEATER 
Tr«nt— Wed.,

Ü M ’e l i i ä f ’
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P A G E  FO U R T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL Friday, March 22. 1029.

TH E MERKEL M AIL ¿an found the people unpis'pared tu !
' « 4 __1̂  ___  ̂ t_* 1 ;

FuhUahed Every Friday Morning 
JJ.HL’ TCHISON. Editor

accept the principles urgt>d in hia l«t-
! ter, and his fidelity to his section wa»  ̂
I doubted for having written it. Seeing - j 
!*that any effort in that direction was I

OaiETY
-----------------1»SVBSCRIPTIOS KATFS

Taytor and Jones counties ___ 11.50 | at that time useless, he withdrew to |
Anywhere else __ ____________ 12.00 ' his farm near Palestine, in Anderson j 7 HRIDF COMPI.IMEWTEI)

(In  Advance) [county, hired some hands and went to  ̂ Members of the Thursday Night
■-------------------  ■ ‘  ■ I work in the field with thenvTE LE PH O N E  No. 61 1 'V " "

________________ ________________ returned U> the practice o f law and
Entered at the postoffice at Merkal.' up his farming interests and had

ja  lucrative practice until 1S74, when 
“ !, he was elected to congress.

Texas, as second class mail.

TEXAS SENATORS
He had

continued disenfranchised under the 
T ▼ ^/-vxT/^ f » 1^00   ̂ laws until a short timeIN L . S .  CONCiLESS ̂ before his election to Congre.s*. He 

(Copyright, iy2>, by Alva O. Ilearne)  ̂was re-elected to the six succeeding
I

JOH.N HENNTNGER REAGAN. 
(IS.sT-lSlM )

Bridgi> club honored one of their 
members, .Mrs, \V. T. Sadler, with a 
lovely bridge and shower on last Sat
urday afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
R. D. .\nderson. The a ffa ir was 
given in the form of an Easter party, j 
culminating in an Easter egg hunt j 
in which only the honoree participated. I 
Candies, cut flowers and game ap-1 
pointments were in yellow and green j 
at table arranged for games o f bridge j 
and 42. beautiful array of gifts j 
was displayed and at the refresh
ment hour an ice course consisting of

j congresses.
I In Judge Reagan was electe<i

, . . , I to the United States senate for the
John Henninger Reagan w â  born ,,, term of six years. He w as a sincere 

in Sevier county. Tenne.s.soe, on IVt- ; .i. # tu i t1 ' li believer in the views of Thomas Jet-
*  ̂ weie \er>  ̂ fp^son a.s to the con.stitutional powers Easter lilies molded of cream, angel
>»o«ir. n IS >out i.> time was di\id- rights and duties of the state and ¡food s<juari*s and dainty Ea.«ter bas- 
« twetn assisting is ather in * fpder*i governments, resjiectively. On i kels of salted nuts were passed to 
tan-yard.and m ge:ng to scho..l until resigned his seat in Mesdames W. T, Sadler, A.. R. Booth,
>,e wa.s about sixteen years old. whenlt^e United Slates .senate to accept the 
>»• was given permission to -s.vure his |

own .Hlucation. He commence,! b.v ' »¡on of the State, thus relinquishing a 
i^orking on a farm for niiw dollars a i
month. Then, entering an academic , t- ___u ; .______‘ ment for one o f less. To quote his own

words :(whcM)l, he paid for hi« board by work
ing mornings, evenings and .'saturda>'s. 
He attende«! Southwestern College at 
Mar ysville, Tennessee, for Monething 
«.»ver a year. For a few months after 
lesv ing college he s«>ld gissls in a 
«•oontry store. He was later offered 
favorable induc'ements to pn»«*eed to 
Texas and sell goods. The project 
g»*^»xl in disappointment, but it landed 
Hew gar in Texas without money or ' 
frtentJs. i

When he reached Na-ogdiahes war 
vras impending between the Cherokee I 
amd other Indian tribes and the (leople 

Tf.ras. He join«*«! the Texan army 
intending at the close of the campaign 
 ̂ -'-J. ,h. I':,.led State-'. H

•was in the battles o f the Ibth and 16th 
o f  July, 18.'ty, an<l behaved so gallantly 
that on the murn>ng of the second bat
tle General .\lbert Sidney Johnston, 
then sec-retary of war in Texas, and 
acting-president Burnet request«*d hi 
preseme at headquarters ami tendered 
him an appointment a.s junior second- 
lieutenant in the regular arnty. He 
derlined, however, and devoted him
se lf ta the study of survej'iiig.

He was soon appointed deputy sur
veyor o f public lands and did some 
Work as such in what is now Angelina 
couTity. He later did con.siderable 
surveying in what is now Nacog
doches.. Houston, Anderson, Henderson 
mad Kaufman counties, and during the 
tinse participated in several campaigns 
scrams} hostile Indians, did farm work, 
made rails and drove oxen.

In the fall o f 1844 Reagan became 
one of the pioneer settlers in the pres
eat Kaufman county, having in the 
meantime been captain of a militia 
company and served a.« justice of the 
peace. He commenced reading law in 
184b. In 1847 he was elected to the 
state legislature and took an active 
p a n  m committee work and the pro
ceedings o f that body. In 1848 he rec
eived a permanent license to practice, 
law. In 1H.S2 he wa.s chosen as judge 
o f  the ninth judicial district of Texas 
fo r  six years, but in 1856 h«- resigned 
only to be re-elected for a like term.

In 1867 Judge R«-agan was elected to 
the United States congress, defeating 
the Know Nothing or .American can- 
rliilate, the sitting memlier, by a good 
majorit- He was rc-('l«-t**d in 185'.*. 
Before his las' «i^-ctior he had ' '-.— a 
fimn stand air:>inst r'liim-■ t - .: r-.d 
the opening of the .African sia- e-tra ;̂«*. 
Though he was «ritiri.j-d hilt«-i ly by 
politicians and ru’. pajK-i-s tv-, his 
aAxnd on these questions, he took the 
iaaoe to the people and was re-elected 
*>y an « verwhelming majority. This 
Brought him into the midst o f the 
fierce c< ntroversies of the four years 
Ixaiiiediatoly preceding the civil war of 
1881-65.

In 1861 Judge Reagan was chosen 
a  member of what was known as the 
■ecession convention of Texas and was 
later elected to the provisional con- 
cress of the Confederacy. In March, 
1861, he was appointed postmaster- 
iteneral o f the Confedera<-y by Presi
dent Davis and served until 1885. In 
the last months of the Confederacy 
President Davis appointed him secre
tary of the treasury a interim, at the 
aame time insisting that he continue to 
perform the duties of post master-gen- 
craL

In May, 1885, Reagan was made a 
priaoner of war along srith President 
Davis and was taken first to Hamp- 
tan Roads, Virginia, and then to Fort 
W arren, in Boston Harbor, Mass., 
Wbers he was held until released by 
order o f President Johnson in Octo
ber, 1866. While in confinement he 
wrote to the people o f Texas what is 
Imown as his “ Fort Warren letter," 
Ita ebjert was to advise the people of

to  aeeept without unreasonable delay 

tba danger o f universal negro suf-

T resigne«! my place in the venate

Bob Mayfield. R. O. Anderson, Henry 
West, Ri*ss, Ferrier, John West, T. E. 
Collins, Ollie Dye, L. B. Scott, E. 
Vatvs Brown, Dee Grimes, Sam 
Swann, F, C. McFarland, Lige Gam
ble. .Sam Cummingv, Emmett Grime*, 
W. V, Ram.sey of .Abilene, Kirby Bee-1

and accepted the chairmanship of the j Htown, M arren Smith,
commission both from a sense of duty George \t hite, Roy Largent, R. 1. 
to the state and o f gratitude to the Mi.'.-is Louise

I people who have honore«! and trusted ' Heizer, Luej Tracey,
me so long and in so manv wavs." | M*ttha Bird, Johnnie Sears, Lola 

Senator Reagan died at Palestine, i l>ennis, Mona Margaret Jones and the
Texas, on March 6. 11*05.

Trent News and 
Personal Notes

hostes.ses: Mesdamea Jai-k .Anderson, 
Claude Yeung. Misses Vera Baker, 
Iva Bragg. Christine Collins, Roberta 
Sloan and Melba West.

.M IB il l in g  and Miss Evlyn How
ell o f .Abilene were in our city Sat- 
uida>.

LomIo Dowdy who has l>een working 
for Lovele.s.' Drug, ha.' gi>ne to

n i .W E R  HRUXiE.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cookston enter- 

taim-d guests at dinner on last Sat
urday evening with a pretty St. Pat
rick’s party. Ixively cut flowers cen
tered the table w here a delectable! 
three course dinner was servtd. All 
table and game favors were in St. 
Patrick design. Games o f auction 

after dinner diversion
ThrockmorU*n to work.

Mr». Frank Steven» and children ] furnished - .... .....................
are moving to Dalla.*. Sorry to havelfor Messrs, and Mesdames Sam Cum
ber leave, but wish her succe.ss in herlmings, R. I. Grimes, W. T. Sadler, C. 
new- home. { H. Jones. George White, Gene Harvey,

Mrs. Johnson and baby o f .Abilene I John NVest, C. B. Gardner, Westley 
pent the week-end w ith her parents, j [Edwards of Mary Neil, Roy Largent

Ml. and Mrs. W. L. Boyd.
The banquet given by the T. E. L. 

class wa.« enjoyed to the limit by the 
winners; can’t say how well the losers 
enjoyed it. Brother McGinus and 
Brother Tarpley o f Abilene made some 
good talks, also Mrs. Boyd and Mrs. 
Blankenship.

Sam McLeod is recovering from 
injuries received in a car accident last 
week.

.Miss Mary Boyd o f Simmons Uni
versity was home for the week-end.

Boy Scouts met Friday night with a 
good attendance. It seems as if we 
are going to have a live scout troop 
at Trent soon.

Mi.s.« Des.s Craig is visiting her bro
ther. A. W. Craig. We are always 
happy to have .Miss Craig in our city.

.Mrs. Dollie Blankenship of White 
Flat was in town .«hopping Saturday. 
She reports her mother. Mrs. Pursie 
improving slowly.

Mrs. Jno. West and little Miss Gay 
of Merkel spent a few hour« Saturday 
aftern<»on with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Johnson. . ]

Carl At-w-ell sold '
•St< v f Payne and J. P. Stevens. Mr. 
an- Mr«. A •-.-«•ll wil* lerve in a r.'iw: 
da: ■« f  ’■ V'. vn m. V, -;chit.-» Falls and I 
Fo * Wo«»b

/.n old time revival meeting is in 
pn gress at the Methodist church. 
Br ither Bell is doing . ame fine 
pn aching.

Mrs. W. A. Abbott is home after an 
extended visit with relatives at For
ney.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Bonner and 
«laughter o f Clyde spent a few hours 
in our midst Sunday.

Grandma S»eadman. who has been 
confined to her bed for some five 
we« ks, is slowly improving.

land W. S. J. Brown.

IU S S E R  GUESTS.
Di. and Mrs. W. T. Sadler extended 

hospitality to guests at dinner on 
Tuesday evening in their attractive 
apartment on Oak street. A sumptous 
two course dinner preceded bri«lge 
games as an after-dinner diversion 
for Messrs, and Mesdames Harry J 
Cookston, George White, R. I. Grimes 
and the host and hostess.

THURSDAY CLUB.
Mrs. R. O. .Anderson was hostess to 

members of the Thursday club at a 
pretty Easter party on Wednesday 
afternoon of this week. Tables ar
ranged for games o f 42 were ap
pointed in Easter decoration and at 
the tea hour a lovely salad plate with 
Easter favors wa.« served to Mesdames 
A. R. Booth, Twyman Collins, Dennis, 
Dye, Gamble, Hamilton, Gardner, 
Grimes, Hicks, Huddleston, ones, Las- 
sitei, Tom Largent, W. J. Largent, 
Lowe, Scott, George White, McFar
land. Thompson, Warren, West, Cum
mings, Brown, Pettye, Anderson, 
Sadler, Yeung, Mi»»es Roberta Sloan 
r.nd .Addie Holder.

COM PLIM ENTARY BRIDGE.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Bass entertained 

on last Thursday evening compliment
ing Preston Clark of El Paso. Games 
of auction bridgre progressed happily \ 

I throughout the evening and at the 
refreshment hour a delicious salad 
course was served with coffee to 
.Messrs, and Mesdames Lon Clark, 
Bill Du Bois, Alec Schultz, S. T. Bass, 

j Misses Melba West, Vera Baker, Eve
lyn Curb, Messrs. Preston Clark, 
Wren Durham and Ralph Duke.

T ry  •  Classified Ad in the Mail i

Every week is thrift week at our 
store. Cash Coupons are money saved.
Sears Variety Store.

r.

)U @ c a c ^ D ^ ü r a
ADDS aonoo »«u s TO TI« Lire or rotai motor

F O R  E C O N O M I C A L T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

7 CHEVR0 LFT

J i

Quarter
Mllliou

NEW SIX CYLINDER 
CHEVROLETS.o» the mad 

since JA.N# ls£
To satisfy the overwhelming public demand for the 
neW Chevrolet Six, the Chevrolet Motor Company has 
accomplished one of the most remarkable industrial 
achievements of all time. In leM than three months 
after the first Chevrolet Six was delivered to the pub
lic, the Chevrolet factories are producing 6,000 cars a 
day. As a result, more than a quarter-m illion new  
Chevrolet Sixes have been delivered to date— and this 
tremendous popularity is increasing every day! If you 
have not yet seen and driven this remarkable c a r -  
come in for a demonstration!

Ttw Road«««-, SS2S; The Phacicm, SSIS; The Coach, SI9I; The Coupe. SJ9S; Th«
8e«lan. M7S; The Sport Cobnolet. SS9S: The Cooecrtible Landau, $721; Srdaa 
Ddiverx. $»9S; L«tht Delivery ChaMta. $400; Ton Chaiaaa. $S4S: t>$ Toa 

Chaaaa «nth Cab. $650. AU pricca f. o. b. factory, FUnt. Mich

- r t  Six in the price range of the four

Brackeen-Hughes Chevrolet COi
Merkel, Texas

Q U A L I T Y A T L O W  C O S T  ^

The Age
of Power

It is frequently stated tTiat the age in which we live is a “machine age.” This is
only partially correct. Actually, the present age is a POW ER AGE,

«

Its tempo, its achievements, its prosperity— all emanate to a very great degree 
from the abundance of cheap electrical power available in this countrj'.

And West Texas realizes this fact, if not more, than any other part of the country. 
The growth and expansion of this section of the state within the past few years has been 
almost miraculous.

It is the happy privilege of the West Texas Utilities Company to contribute its part 
to the prosperity of West Texas. Its great metallic highways are carry ing a new civiliza
tion to isolated villages, towns and hamlets. With 70,000 available horsepower of 
electrical energy from three big generating stations and 15 auxiliary plants this company 
provides uninterrupted service 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

' -4 
■ ■'siV-?



'rídmy, March 22, 1929. THE MERKEL MAIL

OFFICIAL NOTICE
L Pauline Johnson, City Secretary of the City of Merkel, Tex- 

«, do, pursuant to the hereinafter set out ordinance, give notice of 
le matters and things therein contained.

P A U L IN E  JOHNSON,
City Secretary.

O lN AN C E of the city council of Merkel of the improvement, one-itixth 
the City of Meekel, Texs*, deter- « "e  year after said date o f acceptance,
mining the necessity for levy. said date
' . • . .L acceptance, one-sixth three years
ing an aa^essment against the after said date of acceptance, one- 
property and owners thereof on sixth four years after said date o f ac- 
a portion of Oak street, in the reptance, and one-sixth five years nf- 
City of Merkel, for a part of I - - ----- -----------------
the ciMt o f improving saiu street, Oak Street, from 2* south o f the most 
and fixing a tune for a hearing o r '
the owners or agents of said owners , passing track to the south line o 
o f said property, or o f any persons ; 
interest«^ in said improvements, as 
provided by Articles lO^ii to 1990, 
tioth inclusive, and articles 11U4 anu 
1105, Keviseu Civil Statutes of the 
State of Texas of 1925, and direct
ing the City Secretary to give not
ice o f said hearing, and examining 
and approving the report or state
ment o f the consulting engineer, and 
declaring an emergency.

ter date o f acceptance, together with 
interest from said date of acceptance 
at the rate o f 8 per cent per annum, 
payable annually, and reasonable at
torney’s fees and all costs o f collection 
in case o f default; That the total pro
portionate part o f such cost which is 
contemplated to be assessed against 
such owners and their respective pro
perties and the names of the owners of 
property abutting upon said street 
aforesaid, properties to be improved, 
and the description of that property 
and the several amounts proposed to 
be assessed against them respectively 
for the paving, curb and gutter and 
the grand total thereof, is as follows;

I NAM E OF OW NER— DESCRIPTION 
Texas i  Pacific Ry. Co. a corp.— A portion of 

I the right-of-way of the Texas & Pacific Ry 
Co. fronting on the ea.st side o f Oak Street 
between 2’ soufh o f the south passing track
and the north line o f South Front S t . ___

T. J. R. Swafford— West one-half o f lot 9, and 
all o f lots 10, 11, and 12, blk 29, original

BE IT  ORDAINED BY TH E C ITY  
COUNCIL OF TH E  C ITY  OF MER
K E L : That, whereas, the City Coun-; H. P. Hulsey— Lot 13 and X. 25’ of lot 14, blk
cil of the City o f Merkel has hereto-, .¿i,̂  original town _________________________
fore by ordinance duly passed and ap-1
proved ordered the improvement of J Renna Mae Keifer (sep property)— Lot 15 and

OAK STREET from 2’ south of the i S. 25’ of lot 14, blk 29, original tow n______
T r u . « . .  o f P™ by..riu o  Church of 

south line of Coombs Street in the City -Merkel, Texas— Lots 12 and 11, blk 34, origi- 
o f Merkel; and, nal town __________________________ ________

W I ip E A S ,  plans and sp^ifica-1 l . g. H ow ard-Lot 10, blk 34, original town . 
tions for the improvement of ¡»aid t * un o i  ,
Street have been duly prepared and ' A. H. Brackeen— Lot 9, blk 34, original town

Mrs. Georgia M. Fagan (a w’idow )— Lots 8 and
7, blk 34, original tow n ____________________

Mrs. T. V. Touchstone (a w idow)— Lot 12 and
N. 40’ o f lot 11, block 43, original to w n ____

Mrs. J. P. Sutphen (a w idow )— Lot 10 and S.
10’ lot 11, blk 43, original to w n ___________

David French— Lot 9, block 43/>riginal town 
Miss Eula Sears— Lot 8, block 43 original town

approved as required by Articles 1086 
to 1096, both inclusive, and Articles 
11U4 and 1105, Revised Civil Statutes 
o f the State of Texas of 1925, which 
is usually known as the General Pav
ing Law, and was formerly shown as 
Chapter 11, Title 22, Revised Statutes 
o f the State of Texas, o f 1911; and, 

W H EREAS: said work o f improve
ment was let to General Construction
Co. to improve with a 6-inch plain : 
concrete pavement, including excavat- j E. L. Turner— Lot 7, block 43, original town 
ing, grading and filling, constructing Anderson, (record owner) and

I

I

concrete curb and gutter and other 
necessary work in connection there-1 
with, in accordance with said plans j 
and specifications; and,

W HEREAS, written contract has i 
been entered into by and between the I 
City o f Merkel and General Construe-1 
tion Company for the construction of 
said improvement: Therefore,.

BE IT  O RD AINED  BY TH E  C ITY  
CO UNCIL OF TH E  C IT Y  OF MER
K E L : That the report or sUtement 
o f the (Consulting Engineer filed with 
the City (Council, describing the abut
ting property and giving the names 
o f property owners and number of 
front iW t and the cost o f improvement 

w  chargeable against each abutting pro- 
n M n ie r ty  and its owner, has been duly 
"wB Hsxamined and is hereby approved; that 
r  the City Council does hereby determine 

to B iifsi three-fourths of the total 
cost o f said improvement against the 

o f abutting on
lid Stnaet.Jind against their proper- 

«^^COTdance with the provisions 
^■^les 1088 to 1098, both inclu- 
■ nd Articles 1104 and 1105, Re- 

• Civil SUtutes of the State of 
o f 1925; That the said assess- 

» shall be made after the notice 
ch property owners and all inter- 
1 persons, and the hearing herein 
tioned. and that the said portion 

 ̂ ♦¡..he said cost o f improvement to be 
je s s e d  against such property ownere 

their property shall be in accord- 
with the Front Foot Rule 

W t  Pl»n, in the proportion that 
he fronUge o f the property of 

each owner bears to the iroiu- 
age to the whole property to be 

i assessed, provided, that after such 
' hearing, i f  such plan or apportion- 

# ment be found to be not just and 
J  equiUble In particular insUnces, the 

"w c ity  Council shall so apportion all said i 
cost as to produce a substantial equal-1 
Ity between all such property owners 
abutting on said street, having in view 
the enhanced value o f that property 
and the benefits derived from such 
improvement, and the burdens impos
ed upon them by such assessment, and 
that in no event shall any assessment 
be made against any owner or his 
property in excess o f the enhanced 

■ value o f such property by reason of

Ernest Higgins (claimant)— Lot 12, block 
48. original town, and a strip of land ap
proximately 80 feet north and south by 140 
feet east and west lying immediately south

I F. C. Hughes— A tract o f land beginning at a 
point in the east line o f Oak Street 150’ 
north of the northwest corner of lot 32, blk 
1, Miller’s Addition; thence north 60’ ; thence 
east 169,; thence south 50’ ; thence west 159’

W. W. Haynes— A tract o f land begining at a 
point in the east line o f Oak Street 100’ 
north of the northwest comer o f lot 32, blk 1 
Miller’s Addition; thence north 50’ ; thence 
east 169’ ; thence south 60’ ; thence west 159’

L. B. Scott— A  tract o f land beginning at the 
northwest comer of lot 32, block 1, Miller’s 
Addition; thence north 100’ ; thence east 
169*; thence south 100’ ; thence west 159’ to
place o f beginning _______________________

P. L. Frederickson— Lots S2 and 33, block 1, R. 
A. Miller’s sub of part o f sub. No. 18 of 
League No. 147, Grimes County School Land 

O. R. Dye— Lot 34 and the N. 25’ o f lot 35, blk 
2, R. A. Miller’s sub o f part o f sub. No. 18 
o f League No.‘ 147, Grimes County School
L a n d _______________________________________

J. I. Ford-;-LoU 38 and 37, A  South 25’ o f lot 
35, block 2, R. A. Miller’s sub of part o f sub. 
No. 18 o f League No. 147, Grimes County
School Land ______________________________

Mrs. N. E. Sandlin (a  w idow)— Lots 38 and 
39, block 2, R. A. Miller’s sub o f part o f sub 
No. 18 of League No. 147 Grimes County

C. K. Russell— Lots 41 and 42, block 3, R. A. 
Miller’s sub o f part o f sub. No. 18 of League
No. 147, Grimes County School Lan d --------

C. W. Robertson— Lots 43 and 44, block 3, R. 
A. Miller’s sub o f part o f sub. No. 18 of 
League No. 147, Grimes County School Land 

such"improTement;*^T the proport- a . B. Patterson— Lots 45 and 46, block 3, R. A.
ionate cost o f such improvement which
U contemplated to be assessed against 

- such owners and their properties shall 
'^become due and payable as follows: 

One^iixth thirty days after the mmple- 
tlon and acceptance by the City of

rail o f the Texas & 
Street.

Frent Rate Per

Pacific’s

Feet Front Ft. Amount

110 $6.0654 $ 667.20

130 6.0654 788.51

75 6.0654 454.91

75 6.0654 454.91
0

100 6.0654 606.5?
- 50 6.0654 303.27

50 6.0654 303.27

100 6.0654 606.54

90 6.0654 645.89

60 6.0654 363.93

50 6.0654 303.27
60 6.0654 303.27
50 6.0654 303.27

*

124 6.0654 752.12

60 6.0654 803.27

50 6.0654 303.27

100 6.0654 *606.54

100 6.0654 606.54

75 6.0654 454.91

125 6.0654 758.18

100 6.0654 606.54

100 6.0654 606.54

100 6.0654 606.54

100 6.0654 606.54

R.&R.PAL4CE

A
SW EETW ATER

YTTAPHONE
A N D

MOVIETONE 
^ PICTllES

OPENING

FRIDAY 
 ̂ MARCH 

22nd
N D S B E

Miller’s sub of part o f sub. No. 18 o f League
No. 147, Grimes County School Lan d--------

Mrs. Mattie J, Swafford (a  w idow)— Lots 47 
and 48. block 4, R. A. Miller’s sub of part of 
sub. No. 18 o f Ijeague No. 147, Grimes
Courty School Land ------------------------ .— 100 8.0654 606.64

Henry R. Hicks (record owner) and B. T.
Sublett (claimant)— Lots 49, 50, 51 and 62, 

block 4, R. A. Miller’s sub of part o f tub No. 18 
c f League No. 147, Grimes County School
l a n d _______ _____ ___________________ _____  200 6.0654 1213.09

A. M. Giles— Lots 53 and 64, block 5. R. A.
Miller’s sub o f part o f sub No. 18 of 
League No. 147, Grimes County School
Land _______________________________ ________ 100 6.0664 606.64

L. L. Murry— Lotq 65 and 66 and the north 30’ 
o f lot 57, block 6, R. A. M iller’s sub of part 
o f sub. No. 18 o f League No. 147, Grimes
County School L a n d ______________________  130 6.0654 788.51

T. L. Grimes— Lots 58 and 59 and S 20’ o f lot 
67, and N. 30’ o f lot 60, blpck 6, R. A. Mil
ler’s sub o f part o f sub. No. 18 of League No.
147, Grimes County School Land--------------  150 6.0654 909.82

Lula Neill (separate property)— Lots 61 and 
62, and the S 20’ of lot 60, block 5. R. A. Mil
ler’s sub of part o f sub. No. 18 of League
No. 147, Grimes County School L a n d --------  150.6 6.0664 912.85

V. B. Sublett— Part o f block 6, Sheppard’s 
Addn. beginning at the southwest corner 
o f lot 62, block 6, Miller’s Addn. thence 
south with the east line o f Oak Street 129.6’ ; 
thence east 160’ ; thence north 129.5’ ; thence
west 160’ to place o f beginn ing--------------  129.6 6.0664 785.48

W. H. Hathaway— Part o f block 6, Sheppard’s 
Addn. beginning at a point in the east line 
o f Oak Street 190’ eouth o f the soothweet 
comer o f lot 62, block 6, Miner's Addn.; 
thence south 160’ ; thence east 160’ ; thence

180*; t h m f  west 160* t »  f t m  t i  h»>
g iM ria c__________- ------------- -------------------n »  m j a

NAM E OF O W NER— D ESCRIPTIO N  
J. J. White— Part of block 6, Sheppard’s Addn. 

beginning at a point in the east line o f Oak 
Street 340’ south o f the southwest corner of 
lot 62, block 6, Miller’s Addn; thence south 
160’ ; thence east 160’ ; thence north 150’ ; 
thence west 160' to place of beginning 

Texas A Pacific Ry. Co., a corporation— A 
portion of the right-of-way, o f the Texas A 
Pacific Ry. Co. fronting on the west side of 
Oak Street between 2’ south of the south 
passing track and the north line o f South 
Front .St. .  _____ ____  ____

C. B. Gardner— North 70’ o f lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and
5, block 28, original to w n _______________ _

Estate of E. L. .Ash, deceased— South 60’ of
lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, block 2S, original town

G. F. West— Lot 18 and north 25’ o f lot 17,
block 28, original town . _______

R. A. Martin— I.«t 16 and south 25’ o f lot 17,
block 28, original town __  .

F“rank I'. Hamm— Lot.s 1 and 2, block 35, ori
ginal town __  __

D. O. Huddleston— Lots 3 and 4, block 36, ori
ginal town

C. B. Gardner— Lots 5 and 6, block 35, original
town ________  ___

C. B. Gardner— Lots 1 and 2, block 42, original
town ______________  _____________________

Wm. S. J. Brown— Ixit 3, block 42, original
town _______________________________________

John Sears— Lots 4, 5 and 6, block 42, original
town ______ ___ _______________

James H. West— Lot 1, block 49, original town 
and a strip of land approximately 32’ north 
and south by 140’ east and west, lying im
mediately south of said lot 1, block 4 9 ___

Fred Guitar— North 25’ of lot 1, block B. S. W. 
Sheppard’s Addn. and a strip o f land ap
proximately 48’ north and south by 140’ east- 
and west lying immediately north o f said lot
1, block B. Sheppard’s A d d n ._____________

J. T. Dennis— Lot 2 and south 25’ o f lot 1, blk
B, S. W. Sheppard’s A d d n .________________

Fannie Pearl McDonald (separate property) —  
Lots 3 and 4 and the north 5’ o f lot 5, block
B, S. W. Sheppard’s A d d n .________________

C. H. Jones— Lot 6 and south 45’ o f lot 5, blk 
B S. W. Sheppard’s A d d n .________________

R. I. Grimes,— Lots 1 and 2 and the north 12.5’
o f lot 3, block D, S. W. Sheppard’s Addn .__

L. C. Sublett— South 37.5’ o f lot 3 and the 
north 37.5’ o f lot 4, block 0, S. W. Shep
pard’s A d d n .__,____________________________

J. D. Porter— Lots 5 and 6 and ihe south 12.5
of lot 4, block D, S. W. Sheppard’s Addn .__

Mrs. Lizzie Latham— Lot 1 and North 25’ o f
lot 2, block F, S. W. Sheppard’s A ddn .____

W. F. Golloday— Lot 3 and south 23’ o f lot
2, block F, S. W. Sheppard’s Addn ._________

Jno. R. West— Lot 4 and north 25’ of lot 5,
block F, S. W. Sheppard’s Addn .___________

Coral Beene (w idow )— Lot 6 and south 27/ o f 
lot 5, block F, S. W. Sheppard’s Addn .____

S. A. Coats— North 150’ o f block G, R. E. Ed- 
minson’s sub. o f all ^ f hike 3 and 5 and part 
o f blks 4 and 6, S. W. Sheppard’s Addn. .

R. I. Grimes— South 150’ of block G, R. E. 
Edminson’s sub. o f all o f blocks 3 and 5 and 
part o f blks 4 and 6, S. W. Sheppard’s A<idn. 

C. P. Chvrch— Lot 1 and the north 36’ o f lot 
2, blocl L, R. E. Edminson’s sub. o f all of 
blocks 3 and 6 and part of blks 4 and 6, S. 
W. Sheppard’s Addn. -- ------------ -—

H. P. A ll n— South 15’ o f lot 2, and north 42’
o f lo t ... blk L, R. E. Edminson’s sub. of all of 
blks 3 and 5 and part o f blks 4 and 6. S. W. 
Sheppr.rd’s Addn. _________________________

J. W. Wheeler— Lots 4, 5 and6 and the south 
8’ o f I 't  3, block L, R. E. Edminson’s sub of 
all of blocks 3 and 5 and part of blks 4 and
6, S. W. Sheppard’s A d d n .______________ _

O. B. Boden— Lots 7 and 8, block L, R. E.
Edmin.'on’s sub. o f all o f blocks 3 and 5 
and part o f blks 4 and 6, S. W. Sheppard’s
Addn. ___________  _________

Otto Bicknell— Lots 9 and 10 and north 25’ of 
lot 11, block L, R. E. Edminson’s sub. of all 
o f blocks 8 and 5 and part o f blks 4 and 6,
5. W. Sheppard’s A d d n .-------. . . . ---------

L. R. Cade—Lot 12 and S. 25’ o f lot 11, block
I,, R. E! Edminson’s sub. ofall o f blocks 3 and 
5 and part o f blks 4 and 6 S. W. Sheppard’s
Addn_____________________________ ___________

J. T. Warren— Lot 4, J. T. Warren’s sub. of 
blk K, R. E. Edminson’s sub o f all of blocks 
3 and 5 and part o f blocks 4 and 6. S. W.
Sheppard’s Addn. — ,-----------------------------

J. T. Warren— Lots 14, 16 and 16, J. T. War
ren’s sub. o f blk K, R. E. Edminson’s sub of 
all o f blocks 3 and 5 and part o f blocks 4 and
6, S. W. Sheppard’s A d d n .--------------------

J. T. Warren— Lots 26, 27 and 28, J. T. War
ren’s sub. o f blk K, R. E. Edminson’s sub o f 
lill o f blocks 3 and 5 and part o f blocks 4 and 
6, S. W. Sheppard’s A d d n .-------------

Front Rate Per
Feet Front Ft. Amount

9

150 C.0654 909.82

M

4.
n o 6.0651 »167.20

70 6.0654 424.58

60 6.0654 363.93

75 6.0654 454.91

75 6.0654 454.91

100 6.0G54 606.54

100 6.0664 606.54

100 6.0654 606.54

too 6.0654 606.54

50 6.0654 303.27

150 6.0664 909.82

76 6.0654 460.97

73 6.0654 442.78

75 6.0654 454.91

105 6.0654 636.87

95 6.0654 576.22

112.5 6.0654 682.36

75 6.0654 454.91

112.5 6.0654 682.36

76 6.0654 454.91

75 6.0654 454.91

75 6.0354 454.91

75 6.0654 45».91

150 6.065» 909.82

150 6.0654 909.82

85 6.0654 515.56

57 6.0654 345 73

158 6.0654 958..34

100 6.0654 606.54

125 6.0654 758.18

75 6.0654 454.91

55 6.0654 333.60

120 6.0654 727.85

PAGE FIVB

_ 120 6.0654 727.86

TO T A L  ASSESSED A G A IN S T  PR O PE RTY O W N E R S ..$39,322.24 
TO T A L  TO BE PA ID  BY C IT Y  OF M E R K E L ..................13,107.44

GRAND T O T A L -$52,429.68

That a hearing shall be given to 
said owners, their agents and attor
neys. and any person or persons inter
ested in said improvement, before the 
City Council o f the City o f Merkel, as 
provided by the provisions of Articles 
1086 to 1096, both inclusive, and 
Articles 1104 and 1165, Revised Civil 
Statutes o f the State o f Texas, o f 1925, 
which said hearing shall be had on 
the 8th day o f April. 1929, at 7:00 
o’clock P. M. in the City Hall in the 
City o f Merkel. Texas, and which u id  
hearing may be continued from day 
to te y  and time to time, as may be 
neceaaary to give all aaid property 
owners, their agents and attorneys, 
and jiny interested person or persons, 
a full and fa ir hearing, and said own- 

their OMnts or attorneys, and 
any interested person or persona, ahall 
have tho right to appaar and be heard 
In any nmnnor innoiyning the sni44
__areroweel or anM aanaamaai, ar

^tho bonoflts t iw m l lo  t M r  said pro

perty, or to any other matter or thing 
in connection therewith, or to contest 
said aaseasment. and at auch hearing 
a full and fa ir opportunity shall be 
extended to aaid property owners, 
their agents or attorneys, and to all in
terested persons, to be heard with res
pect to said improvement.

That after the conclusion o f the 
hearing above mentioned such sum or 
sums as may be determined by the City 
Council to be payable by said property 
owners shall ^  aasessed against them 
respectively, and against their res
pective properties by ordinance, in the 
manner prescribed by the provisions 
o f Articles 1086 to 1066, both inclu
sive, and Articles 1104 and 1105, Re
vised Civil Statutes o f the State of 
Texaa o f 1925.

’That the City Secretary o f the City 
o f M erM  la Itereby directed to ^ v «  
Mtieo to aaid propsnty owaen, tbeir 

•ta or attenwys. and to alt later- 
d par BOM, of said Hearing, as

prescribed by the provisions o f A rti
cles 1086 to 1096, both inclusive, u d  
Articlos 1104 and 1105, Revised Civil 
Statutes o f the State o f Texas o f 
1925, by publishing said notice three 
times in a newspaper o f gensral cir
culation in the City o f Merkel, IIm  
first of said publications to be made 
at least ten days before the date ast 
for the hearing. Said City Secretary 
may also mail a copy of said notice by 
registered letter to each of said pro
perty owners, if known, or their 
agents or attorneys, i; known, said 
letters t i  be depos ted . -< a postoffiee 
in the City o f .Merl el at east ten days 
before the date set f  r̂ the hearing. 
However, said notii-e by letter shall be 
cumulative only, and not Ice bv publica
tion shall be full, due and proper 
notice of said hearing. It shall not be 
necessary to the validity o f said 
notice o f hearing to name any 
property owner abutting on said 
streets, and the fact that any 
such property owner or owners 
are incorrectly named or not named at 
all shall in no wise affect the validity 
of the assessment against said proper
ty, nor the personal liability against 
the real and true owner or owners o f 
said property. No error or omissions 
in the description of the properties 
abutting on said street shall in any 
wise invalidate said assessment or any 
certificate issued in evidence therbof.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY TH E C IT Y  
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY  OF .MER
K E L : That the fact that said portion 
of said street is in such urgent need 
of repair creates an emergency and 
imperative public neceuity for the 
immediate preser\’ation of the public 
peace, property, health and safety 
requiring that the rules providing that 
ordinances be read more than one time 
and at more than one meeting, be and 
the same are hereby suspended, and 
that this ordinance shall be passed and 
take effect as an emergency measure, 
and take effect and be in full force 
from and after its passage.

PASSED AND  APPROVED, this 
29th day of March, 1929.

H. C. W EST
Mayor

ATTE.ST: PA U L IN E  JOHNSON 
City Secretar>-.

(Seal)
------- rt. -------------------

Money saved is money made. Uae 
Cash Coupons when buying. Sears 
V’sriety Store.

■ ■ o---------------

Brackeen-Hug’hes
Add New Machine

In another colum of this paper will 
be found the advertisement o f Brac- 
keen-Hughes Chevrolet Co., calling at
tention to the fact that they have in
stalled a new Storm Electric Boring 
Machine, the very latest thing in auto
mobile mechanic equipment.

The purpose of this machine is to 
true the walls of the cylinders, which 
in time wear irregular. The hone is 
used only to polish the cylinder. Pis
tons are fit like they are fH at the 
factor}.

The new machanine has attachmaats 
for all sizes and can be used on any 
motor, thus enabling car oamers ta 
have *their reboring done at home 
without having to take it to .kb'lem 
or some other place.

The addition of thi.s machine gives 
Brackeen-Hughes one of :he most mod
em and complete repair departments 
in this section of West Texas.

CARD OF TH AN KS.
We thank one and all for the kind 

words of sympathy and deeds shoam 
us during the sudden death of our dear 
hurbanc* and father and also for the 
beautiful floral offerings. May God’s 
blessings be upon each one o f you.

Ml'S. R. E. Cole and children.

Save money by trading with us. 
Cash Coupons are money. Sears Var
iety Store.

— ■ ■ ■ o
Plain view “Dresses Up” Band
Seventy-five new uniforms with 

which to dress up Plainview,s 2 muni
cipal bands have been ordered by the 
board of city development. This in
cludes 35 men’s uniforms and 40 
scarlet caps and capes for the young
er band.

o
Hotel Nearing Completion.

Work is drawing to a close on the 
new two-story Lockney hotel. It will 
have fifteen guest rooms, a dining 
room, coffee shop, lobby, barber shop 
and some stores on the ground floor. 
It may be decided to put another atory 
o f fifteen rooms on the building.

1

Loans Money to Pave.
The Brady Building and Loan 

Ass’n. has announced that it will lend 
money to Brady citisens, en:»b’ ing 
them to pave streets, adjoining their 
premises at $1.58 per month on every 
$100 loaned. Forty blocks of resident 
paving have been completed and more 
contracted for.

-------------- o---------------
I’ecos Store Improves.

The’Pecoe Mercantile company is to 
install more than $15,000 worth of new 
equipment with s new mezzanine^ 
floor, a new men's shoe departmeM.
This store when built twenty }'esur»_ 
ago was considered one o f the ,1
modern in West Texas. ■ 1

------------- o- . ■
Texas population density is 20.9 p«r 

square mile, about half the density o f 
population o f the entire nation.

------------^>___*------
Texas has 8J1 per peat e f the land 

b»ea o f the Unitad Statoa.

■ ili
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iaited th* latter’s sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M- Foster, Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Everyone enjoyed the program ren- Grandma Harris o f Anson is visit- 
dered at the P. T. A. Friday night by i
High sihool pupils and also the fine I Cheater Bond visited
talk given by L. R. Thompson of M e r - « « o t h e r ,  Mrs. E. B. Wil-

I burn, Sunday.
A. F. Terry and children spent Sun- singing at Zion Chapel Sun

day with W. C. Mattingly and family | attendeti.
of ^̂ oocilp*

.Misses Ruby Evans and Nina .Me-1 ^C<itt01 h S
.Aninch attended the Fat Stock Show A s l l 0 S  F i ’O n i  A i r p l i i n C
at F'ort Worth Saturday. ______ _

r . B. I.ucaa and wife and Mrs. T. R. j Waco, Texas, March 21.— An agree- 
.Marshall visited in the home of Frank ' ment made fifteen years ago when

ternoon in Houston from a gunshot 
wound received four months ago, and 
his body was cremated in San Antonio 
and the ashes sent to Waco. When

they agreed that the body of the one wa.s stipulated by Paul 

who died first would be cremated and l•i«ouid be done in Haco. 

his ashes taken up in an airplane and

that

Watch these columns for something 
^le two were boys in the orphanage | scattered by the surviving brother. It  |%ig coming to Phillips Drug Store.

Houston, Texas, March 21.— Lead
ers o f the oil world, rai*eting here at 
tJie rail o f President E. R. Ki*eser of 
tile American Petroleum Institute, de- 
C lM  to hold crude oil pntduction dur
ing  to the 192» figure of 2.000,-
OOO barrels daily. The average for 
1029 so far has been 2.600,000 bar- 
rek  a day.

With this dei-ision the c»»nference,
which began I  riday morning, was | and wife at Trent Sunday. I Lee W. Rawlings and his brother,
jounud and members .scattered to | p .^^^by visited his daughter ; Paul P. Rawlings, were lads together
their homes over the Nation.

In aildition to adoption of the pro- 
dnr tion maximum, the conference ap-j 
proved the general commitU“e’s re- 
iMilutum to the .American Petroleum 
Institute that a number of iHTir.anent 
committees bt> apisdnteii to study all 
pha.-e of the con-ervation movement, 
net only as to production, but a- to 
Sise o f petroleum priKluct.'s.

in the .Methodi.st Orphans’ Home, Wa
co, was fulfilled when Paul flew over

at .An.son Saturday.
.M. and Mrs. McCreary of Merkel 

visited Mr. and Mi-s. H. R. Chancey i Waco in an airplane and .scattered the 
Sunday. i ashes of his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Smith of Roscoe | Lee Rawlings, 27, died Sunday af-

Dora Doings
We are glad to report W . T. H ar-' 

liy  doing nicely after an o|H*ration for | : 
appendicitis at t.he Sweetw-.iter sani- ‘ 
tarium last Wedne.<day night.

Kvelyn Ensmingcr and Oiton White-,  ̂
-akrr were among the Merkel students ! : 
spend the week-end with home folk.s.

Boy Laine ami Earl Walli.s re{H>rt a ; 
nice catch on their fishing trip ti' : 
Paint Rock last week-end. •

Sy Dtnni.s continue- to inipioc- 
slowly at the Scott and White ho>pi- ; 
tal la T.emple. ,

Mrs. Jim Hamilton wa.-i calk'd to I =  
the Ocvjside oi her father. Mr. Janning. j 
r>t V h" i'̂  •' -ry -iik.

The-- on the sick k > are Yard Ty-| 
rone, Martha E. Eiii tt, Willis and ' 
-lews] Perry-. Bil’ ie Dunagan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiil Bryan lost their | 
hou-e and most f ‘ he content- early j 
Monday morning in a fire, thought ti> , 
havt started from a defective flue.

Mr. and .Mrs. Otis .Mo<ire attended^ 
thi funeral of her uncle, .Mr. Car-'-n of | 
HyHor., last Tuesday. '

Mrs. Delia Perry and childrci' were j =  
vv itin g  in the White Church communi- j =  
Ay l*-st Sunday. ^

Every one is invited to the singing |
TifTU ruinday afternoon at the Dora j ^  
Baptist church. We are cxi>ecting a i =  
jCokmI singing. Sweetwater. Vkinters, | d||||i| 
a w p , w ingate and Nolan cla.-ses are i 
«Xperted to be there. |

-------------- o—  ----------  i

Kegro Confesses |
to Double Killing

Waco, March 21.— Myatrry concern- i 
big the murder of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- | 
« r t  H. Pedigo, farmers residing near 
Moody, found shot to death in their' 
hoim on the morning of March 8. was 1' J
rkartvl when Jordan Scott, negro 27, | 
ronfevted to the killings. ■

The confession came after hours of 
<}Brstioning by District Attorney Dick j 
Unit and Sheriff I-eslie Stegall. Mur-j 
drr charges have been filed and the I 
^■tric t attorney said he would ask a ! 
fCrmnd jury next week.

Brott told officers he killed Pedigo 
liw-aii I the farmer had refused him ! | 
M ^ in k  of watci- two day.“ prior to the , 
abanting and ordered him to keep | 
«w a y  from his farm. He .said he killed ' 
Uw* wor.-ian b»- n -,e h • had r»< «r-r-,*'-d|j 

when hi h.'i i'.u Icie I

E:str*me act: in Wall .Str«- ‘ ^
Sten k .tlarket i o.- -  ncs c.. , .y au-: 
•litions lo telephone service in that 
eTwtrict amounting to $il.rt<V).000. .An '! 
«n t ire  rew exchange wid tn* n  caved.

Our I ash Coupons pa;,' you 
eat rm fue money you sjvnd wilii us. j 
Sear- V ..riety Store.

------------ .<>--------------
Prom* t, efficient prew ription ser

vice. Phillips Drug Store.

BLOOMER SALE 
R E P E A T E D

B»s1on Bnrsrain Store 
.\potofiieN.

Makes

The bloomer sale last Saturday at i 
K Boston Store only lasted two hours, j 

»use by ten o’clock every bloomer ] | 
been sold.

Beaders o f last week’s paper will , 
g f i iiiber that this sale featured two 
p«'iTs o f Ladies’ 36 gauge bloomers • 
for one dollar, and this store wishes 
Co apolofiae for having to disappoint! 
• •  anny ladies who came in after the  ̂
■apply had been exhausted.

M oan er, Mr. Brown has been able 
tm aorore an additional aeventy-ewo 

and these wiH go on sale at 
Ian o’elaek Saturday morning.
II aritl be aaceMry this time, to 

only two pair to a costoanr.
Adoattiaing.

J o h n  D o o r o
PLEMENTS

(Jl ITK N.\TrK.\LLY 
v o r  SELKCT

Store

Did You Ever Stop 
To Think

That every cent spent in Merkel for Merkel pro
ducts helps to build the town ?

That every time you spend ten cents or any other 
amount for merchandise that can be bought at 
home you are holding back your own town and 
i.clpin^ to build up another?

That if citizens of a town do not patronize their 
own merchants and in .ustries there is .small 
chance of tvtr i.t‘ ri.ctii:g new citizens and new 
capital?

That, for insunce, Abik.ie, Sweetwater or Big 
SpriAA p-^plv u > ii. t dr- their banking busines.r 
in j.Ierkd, ur.d i.-Lher do they patronize our 
local merchants?

Are You Eating Merkel-Made

BREAD
If SO, you are hclpini? to build Merkel. 
If not, you are helping to build some 
other town. THINK IT OVER.

Insist on Merkel Made Bread

Quality Bakery
W e Appreciate Your Patronai^e

>:♦> -c-a

s.;' o ’ <■■ iSw-TA'-'-

Nunnally s
For

K.VSTKR (iRKKTlNGS

FOR MOTHER 
FOR WIFE 
FOR SWEETHFART
We have just received a large ship
ment in s]>eciai Easter lx)xes.
N rX N A L L Y ’S is also appropriate i 
for Mother’s Day.

;i ■ ■

See the new John Deere Beam Hitch Planter before 
you buy. It is lighter in draft, heavier in construction, 
and longer life.

Cultivators
John Deere Two Row Cultivators are better, easier 

to operate, and guaranteed to give you complete satis
faction. Ask any user about John Deere Implements— 
they are our best salesmen.

Eclipse Lawn Mowers
are Guaranteed to give 10 years of service. Self sharp
eners, ball bearings, and many other features complete 
the Eclipse Mowers. We also have a line of cheap Lawn 
Mowers at attractive prices.

«

Goodyear Water Hose
o ply—50 feet .............  ....................................  $5.00

: S

i'ü . ARDW ARE CO.

Noticeable Price Fe
F o r Satu rday  O n ly
EASTER EGGS FOR THE KIDDIES

Penny Size. Dozen 9c
EASIER CHICKS FOR THE KIDDIES

Each 20c
SPUDS Idaho’s No. I ’s. 25 Pounds. One to a Cu.<»tomer..... .......

Sweet. Kiln Dried. Bushel
.......-50c

$2.65
Sweet. Kiln Dried. Pound ...... -  7c

CORN Primrose. No. 2 Can.s. Can
Clarion. No. 2 Cans. Standard Can ....

____ 14c
---------11c

BACON Hormel’s. Dry Salt. Nice Square Cut.s. Pound 
Hormel’s. Breakfa.st. Sugar Cured Sides. Pound _____

______20c
_____ 28c

COFFEE Maxwell House. Good to the Last Drop. 3 Pound Can 
Folgers. 2 Pound Can.s. Can ____________________________

____$1.48
------$1.05

SYRUP Brer Rabbit. 
Ber Rabbit.

Gallon Cans __ ______________________________
Half Gallon Cams ____ _________________

—85c 
--------45c

PEACHES No.
DEL^IONTE

2 Cans. Halves or Sliced, Can 21c
GRAPE FRUIT NH  E FRESH TEX.AS STOCK 

126’s Each 4c
ORANGES C.ALIFORM A’S 

176’s Dozen 39c

■V '

S O L E  O W N E R  A #  O F  M Y  N A M E
rhone 69 'Pay Cash and Pay Less W e Deliver

‘-V4-

$/$+$$$$$%$%+P%^^^

4823482353230000000002000001020000000000000100482300010000
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NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE
W /  E have anticipated as never before the needs of our customers in New Spring: and Easter apparel. _ Personal visitations to the lead- 
^  ^  ing markets and inspection of the latest styles and materials has enabled us to assemble the most extraordinary display of Spring 

Merchandise that it has ever been our pleasure to show. COATS, FROCKS, MILEIlsERY all are here in great profusion—ready for the 
approval of the women of the Merkel trade territory. This is a bargain event extraordinary that you cannot afford to miss.

We Have Planned to Make This the Greatest Sale In the History of the

JONES DRY GOODS CO.
Commencing Saturday, March 23, Closing

Saturday, March 30th
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S p r i n g 's  V m

F E W E S T  J J A T S
You will have to see the new Millinery creations to 

appreciate their beauty. e have on display for your 
approval a big stock of the new styles and colors for 
you to choose from— brimmed and brimless models and 
in every new straw. You can now make your Easter 
selection with the assurance that the style is correct—  
and all are being offered at *

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

We Save You Money 
In This Easter Sale

You may wonder how we can offer the 
choicest Spring Merchandise at Greatly 
Reduced Prices right at the beginning of 
the Easter buying season.

01 R TEN STORE BL ING POWER
is the answer. Buying fc ten .«tores we 
naturally bought+ieavily, and the savings 
made on our purchases we are determin
ed to pass on to our customers.
0

Volume buying made necessary this 
great Easter Sale. We bought heavily, 
knowing that the unusual purchases 
would enable us to supply the people of 
this section with the needed merchandise 
at a considerable saving. We anticipated 
that purchases would be more liberal by 
reason of the GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES at which we are selling because 
of volume purchases.

We cordially invite the people o f this 
section to call and view our showing of 
Spring Merchandise—see for youself the 
wide variety of selection, the excellence 
of the styles; and last, but not by no 
means least, let us tell you about the 
REDUCED PRICE.

t 4 S T e P
CO ATS

For
Every 

i Spring 
3 Occasion

Priced

We are showing a very re
markable collection of .stunning 
new coat models for Spring—  
and the materials are such as to 
meet with your approval. Brilli
ant and subdued colors, and of 
course, black.

A L L  ARE SPRING CO.\TS TO 
BE CLOSED OCT AT (iREAT- 
LY  RED l CED PRICES.

SILK DRESSES

One lot of attractive Ladie»’ ■ ■  ■ ■  
Silk Dres-tes, colors. New % I|Z |||^
Spring Styles, all go in this big ^

Easter Sale at --------------------

SILK DRESSES
.Another big Easter value; one lot in ^ 1 ^  IH H  B H I  
solid colors, large sizes 40 to 50, reg- M  
ular $12.50 value, special for this big m m

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

Five dozen Men’s Dress Shirts, 9 ^  9 ^  

values up to S1.50, specially 1  1  1 B  ■  

priced in this big Easter S a le __ ®  ®

PRINTED SILKS

A  beautiful assortment, and In the most appealing 

colors— all quality material— and greatly reduced for 

OUR BIG EASTER SALE.

WASH DRESSES
F ifty  Ladies’ fast colored Printed
W'ash Dresses, well made and excel- I  I  ■  M  

values, special in this Big Easter

S a le ----------------------- ---------------------

CHINTZ PRINTS

One lot j'ard wide Chintz Prints, gx>d | B

quality and excellent patterns, this big B  ^ ^ B  B  "

Easter Sale per 3m rd--------------- --------

|j MERKËL 
TEXAS JONES DRY GOODS (m.

n '

TEN STORES
le m

‘■ '^2
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Publitkfd teeekly by the student» of Merkel Higk School and 

apontored by the Junior Claaa of ’i f — V’cra Baker aponaor.

The Staff :
Editor-in-Chief—J. T. Darsey Jr. 
A»*t. Editor-in-Chief —Milton Case 
Sport Editor— J. D. Ashby.
Humor Editor— Willie HarrL^ 
Society Editor—D<jrico Brown.

Mia». Editor— Francee Frederick- 
aon.

Senior Reporter— Raymond Earth- 
man.

Junior Reporter— J. T. Darsey Jr. 
Sophomore Reporter— Louise Booth

Willie Evelyn Buaz, Freshman Reporter.

are interested in growth in the school
room. The farmer considers growth 
when bujring a pig or a cow.

D UCLA MA TIOS COSTKSTS.
Monday evening the declamation

3.
4. 
R. 
«. 
7.

3.

contest wa* held at the Merkel thea
tre. The winners of first place in 
each contest will repre.sont Merkel 
schooLs at the Taylor county meet at 
Abilene on Friday, March 2.3.

The folkiwing program was given. 
Short one-act play, "Soumlmg Brass" 
Song— by the expres.sion department 
Sub. Junior Girls’ Divlamutions—

1. .Mollie Frank Touchstone.
2. Clara Frances Largent.

Sub. Junior Bo>*s’ Declamation—
1. Truett Patterson. 
lntemcholantie League Contest, 

Junior Girls’ Declamations—
1. Nell Hughes.
2. Jessie M. Berry.

Thelma Patterson.
Margaret Miller.

Mary Eva Miller.
Jackie Slater.
Dot Swafford.

Junior Boys’ I>eclamations—
1. J. W. .\dock.
2. Ben Sublet!.

Reading Clara Francis Largent 
Senior Girls’ Declamations—

1. Beryl Hunter.
2. Ruby Patton.

Wanna Spurgin.
Pauline Ti>ombs.
Helen McCormick.
Bernice Lasater.
Lois Súber.
Odell Hunter.
Vemie Derrick.

Clown Dart' Expretution Pupil.s
Senior Boys’ Declamation—

1. Carlos Montandon.
Song Expression Department

The judges were L. R. Thompson, A. 
H. Brackeen and F. C. Hughes.

Following are the res'ilt.« of the 
contest:
Sub. Junior Girls’ Dec-lamation—

1. Mollie Frank Touchst»>ne.
2. Clara France* Largent.

Sub. Junior oys’ Declamation—
1. Truett Patterson.

Junior Girls’ Declamation—
1. Nell Hughes.
2. Three tied for second place, Mar- 

garett Miller, Thelma Patterson, Jes
sie M. Berry.
Junior Boys* Declamatitm —

1. J. \V. Adcock.
2. Ben Sublett.

Senior Girls’ Declamation—
1. Odell Hunter.
2. Pauline Toombs.
3. Bernice Lasater.

Senior Boys’—
■ 1. Carlos Montandon.

5.
6.

8.
9.

C O U STY  TOl'RSA.Mt\\T.
"W e went, we saw, we conquered.’’ 
That in brief is the result o f our 

recent visit to the county tournament 
for we entered two events and came, 
back home with two fir.st places.

I The Juniors boys’ team of play- 
! ground bail wa.s more fortunate than 
the girls’ teams in that they had only 
three games to play. The first foe to 
fall before Coach Duke’s team was i 
North Peak, who managed to score 
four (4 ) lone points to Merkel’s 17 
run.s. Wylie— the next victim— fared a 
little better, as the final score o f that 
game was Merkel 5, Wylie 1. Lawn 
furnished the strongest opposition that 
both teams encountered. The boys 
pla\-ed them for the championship 
and nosed out 8-6.

The line-up for the boys follows: 
Jack Patterson, pitcher; l^i.^sater, 
catcher: Shouse, 1st base; Mansfield, 
2nd base; Tucker, 3rd ba.-*e; Jim Pat
terson. short stop.

BASD PLAYS AT HIGH SCHOOL.
The .students of Merkel High school 

were delighted to have Joe T. W ard 
and his Merkel Booster Band present 
a musical program, consisting o f sev
eral snappy marches, on the high 
school lawn, last Tuesday at noon.

“A SrCCESS.”
She was only a child
With a disposition sweet and mild
Who loved to go to school
.\nd she wa.« not a modern fool.

She showed talenU in early life 
But kept up her toil and strife: 
She worked by day, also by night 
.\nd she also fought a good fight.

" I  wish,’ ’ he said, “ to emphasize 
phj’sical growth, but also intellectual 
growth. Everything that you actual
ly learn will never leave >’ou. I learn
ed to mount a horse and to swim 
when a younster, and never shall I 
forget it. I.earning because a part o f 
you— learning is changing. As you 
learn you change the way you look at 
the world. Be sure ,vou get what you 
get.

“ How much are you changed by the 
pages you read? Can you look through 
the page and picture what you read? 
Do you get the thought?

“ .\ characteristic of change is that 
it takes place slowly. We cannot see 
one grow physically, intellectually, 
socially, or spiritually. There is no 
end to intellectual growth.’ ’

Speaking o f spiritual growth he 
.said that we must learn to appreciate 
high ideals, the nobler and higher 
things of life. “ Remember,’ ’ he said, 
“ the biggest thing in life is living.”

The following is an educational test 
prepared by an elder professor which 
Dean Wiggin.s read at the conclusion 
of his talk:

Has education given you a sympathy 
with all good causes and made you 
espouse them?

Has it made you public spirited?
Has it made you a brother to the 

weak?
Have you learned to make friends 

and keep them?
Do you know what it is to be a 

friend to yourself?
Can you look an honest man or a 

pure woman straight in the eye?
Do you see anything to love in a 

little child?
Will a lonely dog follow you in the 

street?
Are you good for an.rihing to your

self?
Can you be happy alone?
Can you look out over the world 

and see anything .but dollar», and 
cents?

Can vou look into a mudpuddle by

this organization is to lift the moral 
atandards of M. H. S. and to investi
gate several complaints, offered by 
members o f the older generation, in 
regard to ” |>etting’’ and drinking. 
Should it be found that these evils 
cannot be suppressed they shall at 
least be carried on according to the 
best laws o f etiquette and in secret. 
This is a Gentleman’s club, being com
posed of Senior boys only. The motto, 
“ Good to the Last Drop and the l.ast 
Drop’s Good too,”  was selected. The 
“ Corn-tossel”  was decided upon as the 
club flower, and “ Red and Yellow”  as 
the club colors.

Soon after the organization of the 
K. O. A. Club, the Senior g irL  organ
ized the K. 1. D. Club. This meeting 
Wi'.s hard!\ as secret as the K. O. 
meeting and was ralierl to order for 
the third time by .Mrs. Young. 

--------------

Umpire Staff For 
Texas Leagrue Named

Dallas, March 21.— The complete 
sta ff o f umpires for the Texas League 
has been signed and their contracts 
are in the Texas League office, it was 
announced here by William B. Bug
gies, secretary o f the loop.

Buggies stated that the assignments 
for the opening games of the season 
would be made in a few days. The 
umpires held over from 1928, are: 
Hunter Hill, Harry Kane, M. R. Don
ahue, C. H. Donnelly, Tom Erwin, 
Cecil Griggs and George Barr. New

men are: 7iggy Sears, former Taxi 
League outfield star, and Bus Eatif 
who officiated in the circuit sever! 
years ago.

-------------- o

There are now 18,151,000 tcleplx 
stations compared with approxima^
9,000,000 In 192*2.

A  complete stock o f fresh drugs an' 
everything in medicines. Phillips 
Drug Store.

V —

Bargains; We have connections 
with oil companies, oii brokers and in
vestors in real estate. It will pay 
you to list your holdings with us.

L. R. Thompson

CARD OF THANKS.
To our neighbors and dear friend«: 

We take this method of offering you 
our heartfelt thanks for every deed 
o f kindness shown us in every way 
during the illiies.s and death of our 
dear little boy. May the I.ord repay 
all o f you for the donations which we 
so badly neetled at that time. May 
the I-ord bless all of you is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Beall and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Cogburn and 
children.

Not a single hydro-electric plant i« 
scheduled for completion in 1929 on 
the Pacific Coa.st, the most highly de
veloped water power section of the 
country. Reason: the decreasi-d cost 
o f steam-generated jiower is turning 
investment toward the steam plant. 
What price Boulder Dam?

NO
OBLIGATION

“ An inquiry entails no obligation“ holds 
good in this office.

You can come in and ask us for information 
and advice on any insurance matter without 
feeling in any way committed to »taking a 
policy.

I f  you need insurance, however, we will give 
you dependable insurance.

w. 0. BONEY
Attention, Men.

Give your cook a Holiday Saturday, 
March 30th. Take dinner with the i 
Methodist ladies. Ljons Club Hall 
Price 50c

R EAL ESTATE, FARM  LO.AXS 
FIRE INSUR ANCE

M ERKEL, TEXAS

Consult Your Insurance Agent As You Would Your Lawyer

the wayside and see clear sky?

She later became an artist in 
.And a.« for men. they didn’t 

chance,
^he w orked hard and long 
She alwa)** kept singing a song.

France 
have a

She came back to America, her home, 
said it wa« far better than Rome. 
Painted some picture.« «which were 

fine.
She would paint more in time.

She died in about two year«.
.Over .America were shed lot» o f tears; 
^he had been a success in life 
Had won many hearts by her love and 

didn’t mind the strive.

SESIOR SEWS.
It takes self confidence to get any

where and the Seniors are getting a 
giM>d start: They are now paying the 
two dollars for their diploma« and 
sincerely hoping for them to bo deliv
ered on the night o f May 27. Accord
ing to the way some of the report 
cards are showing up, there may be a 
few of us who will later wish that we 
had donated the two frogskins to the 
home for blind mice.

At a seewt meeting several days 
ago, a powirful yet mysterious organ
ization came into being in the form of 
the K. O. A. Club. The purpose o f

SAY. DIDJA' K.SOW—
— That Supt. and Mrs. R. A. Bur

gess visited at Lubbock last week-end?
— That Merkel won the lions share 

o f the honors last Saturday at the 
county meet?

— That Merkel intends to show up 
well next Saturday in the track and 
field « vents"

— That th ■'» er«- »  •■n«' r*-«l >p"ukers 
in M. H. S. *'« shown in the <ii*clama- 
tion contest Monday night?

— That sin, th;.*re i» a reguiar ;>aa- 
tenger route over Merkel now, we 
wondiT if Merkel wouldn’t manage 
some way to get a landing field, even 
the’ it is nothing mor ■ than a few 
acres «>f an unused cotton petch?

— That this is to be one of the ban
ner yoars of the M. H. S. in every 
way, with a large graduating class, a 
good annual and a large enroflment?

— That in the aforesaid declama
tion contest, the Juniors won two first 
places and one second?

So young people, make that your 
goal

Never stop till you reach the top of 
the pole.

In this way I ’m sure some day
You ll be glad for the price you had 

to pay.
— By Ida Mae Derstine.

D iSCR lM ISATlO S.

HIGH SCHOOL HEARS 
TtF.AS WiGGISS.

On Monday morning daring the 
regular chape! peried, the High school 
had as their speaker anu viaitor Dear 
VViggin.« of Simmons University. The 
i Jbjeci seievt.d by Doan Wiggins was. 
“ Growth.”

“ Growth." he said. “ n.oars chang*« 
Growth in values iiumaturiwy. We

News For Housewives
We offer a Blanket and Curtain Service to otir Abilene and nearby Frienda 
that is new to Abilene. We have installed this new equipment in our N ew  
I lant and we are now ready to offer this splendid new service in- a way-w% _ 
are sure will please. Let us have a trial and we feel sure vou will be highly 
pleased. * ’

Every day motorists are realizing the 
importance of discriminating between 
the inferior and the best gasoline and 
motor oils. It is the motorist who 
wants us to prove our product« that 
we like to serve. Conoco Gasoline is 
a product we arc proud to recom-

Q s Y . i  mend. While the oils and sepx’ice sold 
k j C r ?  U - !IT 1 a " 1 \  r , ; * G S  ! >̂>* keeping with the same

r'oul breath, lo'^se teeth or sore 
gimi.« are disgusting to behold, al’ 
will agr«*o. I/>to’s Pvorrkca Rcmed> 
is highly rec«>mmended by leading 
dontists and never disappoints. Drug
gists return money if it fail*. Phillips 
Drug Store.

high quality— and garage service, too.

Blanket
Brush

To the left is a picture of 
our new Blanket Brush. 
After a Blanket is proper
ly cleansed and dried it is 
then brushed which Ioor- 
ens up all the Nap and 
makes a Blanket look and. 
f6el just like it did when 
new. Send ns a trial 
Blanket and we are sure 
you will then send us all 
you have for there is no 
other process that does 
the tvork so well.

Curtain Dryer
EXPERT REPAIRING  

GRE.\SING, ETC.

Everybody’s Garage

Below we show a picture of our new Curtain Dryer. When we receive your 
Curtains we measure their length and width insuring their proper sue when 
they are returned to you. This process also returns your Curtains square 
with no scallops or long corners. We are sure you will be pleased with this 
service when you have once tried it.

TELEPH ONE 72

R E P . 4 I R S

Ï '
;

It i.s a saving of money 
and po88vole los.s of life 
to see that your car is in 
tip-top shape.
W^e specialize on repair 
work— all makes of cars. 
The price is as low as is 
consistent with good 
workmanship.

C.S.I0GtlN$
GARAIS

• f  P e e ts iH e e

We are stocking a full line of

FIELD AND GARDE.N SEEDS
in connection with our Hatcher>" and Seed 
Store.

We are handling the Square Brand 
seeds, a Hi-Germinating seed tested for 
the southw’est.

GIVE US A  TRIAL!

ABILENE HATCHERY & SEED 
STORE

18 Mesqaite St Phone 7412

It'«

Abilene Launi . T q

i* ", '

r.V
piijC
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W hat the Gray 
• House Hid

i

(I

. 4

The Mystery 
of a

H a u n te d  
M a n s io n

i

%

K  w.ai;o7SfcflvicC.BiCf thf M«*̂
THE STORY

Chapter 1— Hilton Hanby, prosper
ous New York merchant, has a real

ized á lonK-cherished ambition by 
purchasing a country place— the Gray 

House, near Pine Plains. An un
known woman, who gives her name as 
Miss Selenos, a former tenant of the 
Gray House, calls at his office and 
warns him that the house is under a 
curse. Further alarming details are 
impressed upon Adolf Smucker, Han- 
by’s secretary, by a man who claims 
to have been chauffeur for Sir Stan
ford Seymour, former occupant of the 
place.

Chapter I I— The Hanbys laugh o ff 
the warnings they have received both 
from Miss Sálenos and from Smucker’s 
acquaintaince, as some form of practi
cal joke, but they are shocked when 
they hear that the caretaker whom 
they have put in charge o f the Gray 
House, a man named Kerr, has been 
mysteriously murdered. Declining to 
be terrorized, however, they go out to 
their new home, with their two sons, 
'Junior and Jim, and their elder daugh
ter, Celia.

Chapter I I I— .\ppleton, a clerk of 
Douglas and Smith, the agents 
through whom Hanby bought the Gray 
house, explains to Pelham, that a 
dangerous pond near the house, in 
which several children have been 
drowned, has since been filled in, but 
he urge* Pelham to dissuade Hanby 
from occupying the Gray house. Han
by and Junior learn that the caretaker 
was known to the police a.s “ Red Chap
in " and had a bad record. Chapin had 
stolen references from a man named 
Kerr to secure the caretaker’s job. 
Hanby considers asking Ix-slie Bar- 
wn, long ao. a«lBurt>r oC O lia , and a 

^^^^nuaky yoiph, to join the house party. 
C ^ f te r  IV — .Mrs. Hanby declares 

^ ;e* the house and will not be 
ened into giving it up Pelham 

.les a member of the hou.sehold 
the official title of “ house detec-

Bcir«T!" said Qanby a Tew seconds 
ter, “Tea, this Is he speaking.”
The voice that onswered seemed far

away bat very distinct. It was plaia- 
. dy that of an educated woman.

“ I  saw you at Pine Plains this after- 
'Boon. Too are interested in the mar- 
d e r r

“ Naturally.”  he replied. “ May I ask 
ta whom Fni talking I"

*“rhe name would convey nothing. 
Baaldca. It would not he the true one.” 

“ Why n o tr
“ Tou’ll see presently. Are you still 

determined to live at the Gray house?” 
“ Why not? I bought the place for 

that purpose.”
“When you bought it, you had no 

Idea of It3 history. Yon did not then 
know that it takes toll of every family 
Inhabiting i t  Happy famillea hava 
gona there, hut never a happy family 
left i t ”

“ I  am aatlafled that with proper cara 
thaae accidenta conid have been 
avoided.”

“Tbat’a what the real estate people 
■aid wbep̂ ¡Jt  ̂y wanted you to buy tba 
place. They lied, naturally. All they 
want Is their commitaion. Mr. Hanby. 
in yonr heart of hearts you know thera 
la aoma Inexplicable but dreadful 
enrae an i t ”

“ I am not weak-minded enough to 
credit such nonsense.”  Be spoke with 
nnoatwl violence. “ With common p r »  
cantloo the accidents could have been 
avoided.”

"Who told yon aot”
"M Mr. Appleton.”  Hanby anddanly 

jiaallnad that ha was an employee a< 
'the firm which sold tba bonsa. Be 
called bow Appleton bad aaamed ta 

'alter during tba intervfaw. In tba ha* 
ginning be bad acemad to bciiovo that 

'aomatbiBg beyond bnman explanatloa 
bovored abont ttao Gray booaa. Tbaa 
bo bad bacoaso brisk aad bualoeasllkw 
and bad spoken of carpontars* aaU« 
matea.

“Of tba a> V of Dongias ft Bobla- 
•ooT”  Thera "Sraa contempt In tba 
speakaria volca. ” I soal Merely oak 
of thair Clarks. May I ask wbat pra> 
caatloa that ka conM soggest woaM 
hava aavad tba Ufs a f yonr anfor^ 
taaata caratakarl"

“That vraa due ta one of tba vca> 
dattaa coauaoB to tba andarworld.”

‘  ~ tba moalcal langb came• A  fa r  away tiM 
lavar the- srlra.
* " I  float asa anything amosing la 
that,” Banby «appafl.

“Bat yos wtu,” aald tba onkaowa. 
strikaa sm as vary, very fanny. 
1 ask yaa It yen aver saw Rafl 

Mr. Banbyr 
‘«kk* ba rst— ifl. “1 float ralM  

*a t  aart af |a »fb ar ha flsatb.**

had Imlr of reddish hrnwn, and car
ried himself very erect. This was a 
p«tse. lie was pretending to be an ex- 
soldier. Ilia usual hnhit wus to slink 
along furtively, like the murderer he 
was. .Now. Mr. ilaiiby. you are six 
fi*€t In height, and you walk as erect- 
ly as ever a West Pointer did. We 
did not know you had engaged a man 
to watch the Gray bouse. Hod Chapin 
was not killed because of a vendetta. 
He was mistaken for you!”

“ 1 dtm’t believe a word of It !”  Han
by said violently.

“ It would be safer for yon and yonr 
family If you did. Next time there 
will tie no mistake!”

“ Are you threatening to kill me?” 
Again the musical laugh was heard. 
“That would be most unwise over 

(he telephone wires, wouldn’t it? No 
—we are warning yon that it would be 
safer to take your family somewhere 
else. Why not a trip round the world? 
Or there are wonderful places in Long 
Island. Yon will finil Pine Plains very 
cold In winter."

“ If this is a joke, it’s a rotten one I” 
Hanhy cried angrily.

“ It Is more a joke to me than to 
yon.” said the unseen woman. “I 
acarcely think your family will coa- 
aider it a Joke when you are found 
dead; hut iierhaps they niav. One 
never knows. Well, this is your last 
warning.”

At this |K>int Hanby was cut off. He 
shouted for Junior. Junior, startled 
by the unusual vigor of his father's 
voice, came running.

“ I’ve Just bad u long-distance,” said 
Ids father, “ it Is very ini|H>rtuDt that 
1 sliuuhl trace from whut station It 
was sent. Now, Father tiberlock, do 
your stuff!”

"Yon tH‘t !” replied Junior eagerly, 
“ it was a woman who sixike—an 

e«!iicated woman with a youngish 
voice," continued Hunhy. " ! ' »  In rre 
library with Mr. Pelliuui. Let me 
know what hup|iens.”

i'flhuiii looked up us his friend en
tered. There wus something different 
about him now. The look of lude- 
termination was gone.

“ 1111, you look us If you were :ilM>ut 
to Scrap with some oue, uud rather 
euj<*.ved the prospect.”

••’i'luit's exactly how I feel,” Hanby 
said. “ Kill, It is nothing new to a 
t)ve-dollar-u-day detective to hear that 
bis client has been threatene«! with 
violent death, so yon won't be sbo<-ked 
to learn the sad news.”

“ What the devil do you mean?” 
“ Bitiiply this—a woman with a 

charming voice—Junior's trying to 
bnd where she talked from—said that 
Red Chapin was kllletl because they 
mistook him for me. My turn. It ap
pears, is next on the list. All will be 
forgiven if I take the family to Eu- 
ru|>e or buy something on Long 
Island." Hanby squared bis ahool- 
ders. "The old aubcoDsclous laind 
was jlght—I sm lo danger; but now 
that I know it conacloDSly, the feeling 
af depression has gone. Bill, yonr 
salary is now Uve dollara and twenty- 
flve centa a day. Ton can use the 
extra quarter for an insurance policy. 
Yon probably won't nee«l any more 
clothes. Not a word I Dinu'a com
ing.” •

The two men stood up as Mrs 
Hunliy came into the room.

‘T ve  never been so thrilled in my 
life !”  she cried. “The Impertinence 
of the creature, in assuming that your 
death would be a jokel”

Hanby groaned. He aaw It all. 
Dina had picked np the telephone up
stairs In her bedroom, and bad lis
tened to the whole conversation.

“ Which is it to be?” be asked. 
"Aronnd the world or Long Island?” 

“ It's going to be Pine Plains.'* she 
declared. “ HH. you didn’t recognise 
the voice, did yon?’’

“Never beard it before. 1 couifl 
only recognise that it was the voice 
of an educated woman, youngish and 
perfectly at eaaa.”

“It was so Bogliabwoman'a volca,” 
Dina aaaerted.

“I’m not aura. Tba inilaction odgbt 
hava been put on to deceive. Mdra- 
over, lota of oar actraaaea get Into 
that way of talking. loo’d surety 
think that tbroaty contralto of Elala 
rergnaOQ’s was Kngliata, if yon didn't 
know that aba was bom In Manhat
tan.”

“Tbia woman was Bngilab,” Dina 
said, “and 111 provt It She didn’t 
•ay. as wa do, 'aroond the werid.* 
She said ‘ronnd tha world.* Tbft Bng- 
lish always do that Aa AoMHcaa 
woman would any *on Long Island.* 
If yon recall it aba aald is  Long 
Island.* Tbat'i Ilka the Englitb. 
Tbay oay *tn tba atraet* when wa aay 
*on the street* I’m certain it was 
aa EngMshwoman.”

Mrs. Hanby pansad aa Joniar cams 
tat wearing an air af ImportancA 

“Tba call eaiaa from a booth at 
Grand Oaattal.* ha regaetafl. “It's 
Imposaibla ta trace It aay awra than 
that It wasn't long dlatanea at alL* 

Í  Banto gam tha faaU fag Mary Sioan.,

“ Why did yon say I  was wanted en 
the long-distance?”  be Inquired, when 
the maid appeared.

“The lady aald. This la iong-dia- 
tance. I want Mr. Hilton Hanby.* ” 

When Mary had gone, Hanby tnmed 
to bia wife.

“Tbe woman must have spoken 
•ome distance frem tbe Instrument 
because it sounded like a long-dis
tance. Very carefully done I Dina, 
do you still want to go through with 
It?"

“Of course I do! Do yon suppose 
I'll have any other woman threaten
ing my man?”

Dina'a eyes flashed. Pelham looked 
at her closely. It was a new Dina to 
iiliii. It wuH a woman who would 
hubt like a iluress to save tbe roan 
who wax dear lo her.

Pelham knew that ao word of bta 
would xvvii.v the Ibmbvs. Standing 
tocethtr, 11« they Invnrinhiy did. they 
were not to lie deterre<l.

"As the house detective.’’ he said, 
“ I realise thnt iny clients have stum. 
t>eded. 1 only reooininend that no 
ineinber of this hou.sehold should go 
up there alone. Safety in numbers! 
All expeditions are to be accomiinnled 
liy the house detective, or be resigns. 
All traveling expens»-s Incurred by 
the said detective must be paid for 
by hi? principals,”

Celia and I.eslle Barron Interrupted 
them, ('elin, at nineteen, was one of 
those lovely, vital children of the 
age. Incapable of fatigue, eager for 
fun. gifted with much wisdtan where 
men were concerned, and Intolerant 
of an age where chaperonnge flour- 
isbeil and young people went to bed 
early. '*

I.eslle Barron was a silent youth 
Through family Influence he might 
some d.iy occupy a distinguished posi
tion In Ills father’s bank. New Haven 
had Just lost him, but he liked col
lege so well that be was returning 
for fioatgradunte work—which be 

I thoiiglit. • would he less teillous than 
I work In the elder Barron’s bank. It 
i was his aim in life to marry Celia, 

but of her consent be wus not yet 
sure.

“ Well, D!na darling,”  said Celia, 
putting her arm about lier mother. 
'Why this high color uud the sparkling 
eyes? Has dad found out that yon 
love Bill?’*

Tin lighting mad because I Its- 
K-ned In nnd found your father talk- 
ii'g to an Englishwoman with a lovely 
vol<-e.”

•’ I'nd’s perfectly safe.“ Celia re
torted. “ .Sometimes I think we’re not 
ti'ixlern enough. I don’t know a sin
gle household where the father and 
:i ether are like .von two. Wandering 
I.iretifs. alt of them. Sometimes I 
think mother is a sort of ingrowing 
vninp.”

• She Is,” Intighed Hanb.v. “ When
ever 1 try to escai»e, she practices her

i
I

S riJi’

“Dad’s Psrfactly tafs,” Cslia Rstortad.

devilish wiles on me. Do you think 
you can stand Les for a whole sum
mer? I want him up at Pine Plains.” 

“ You must dilute bim with other 
boys." she retorted. “1 couldn’t stand 
having nothing but Les all that time." 
Celia looked at him, laughing. “ See 
how eagerly be snaps at your invita- 
üon !"

“ I accepted last week,” said Les. 
“as soon as Junior knew shout this 
new bouse. I ’ve msde plans for a 
golf course already.”

“ Who was the lady with tbe lovely 
voice?”  Celia asked.

Site knew tbat she bad interrupted 
an unusual conversation.

“ I'm not going to give myaelfaway 
before your mother and all tbeoe wlt- 
neseea. Go away and danc«. We 
will Join yon presently.”

When she bad gone, Hanby turned 
to Pelham.

“ Dina and 1 don’t want Calla and 
the otbera to know. Junior Is dif
ferent. We shan’t be going for •  
moQtb.BDd tblngs Qiay bave explalBid 
themeelvcd by then.”

T  hope not,”  said Bill Pelbam. T  
want to earn n y  money.”

(Continued Next Week.)

B0NEIÆSS 
ROCK FISH

Every Saturday

25c per Pound 
R.A.Tarbotton

Salt Branch News
Seven B. Y. P. U. members o f Salt 

Branch were present at the B. Y. P. U. 
District No. 1 meeting at Abilene. 
They were: Austin Robertson, Aus
tin Petty, and Misses .Martha Brooke, 
Pauline and Marcella Pinkley, Bramell 
Armstrong and Gladys Petty.

Mrs. Hogg has returned to .Mrs. 
Houston Robertson’s from a visit on 
the plains.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hayi were re
cent visitors to Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Petty and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Robertson 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Robertson and son, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Engraham, Mr. and Mrs. I.«e Baker 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Elsie Bo
land and children were the recent 
guest* o f Mr. and .Ms. Hobson Robert
son and family. Mr. and Mr-i. Earl 
Painer and two sons, Arel and Norvtl, j 
and Miss Hancock of Floydada, were I 
guests at the same time. |

Garrett Pinckley was a recent visit
or with her sister, Marie, in Denton.

Miss Braunell Armstrong wa.s the 
guest of-Miss Gladys Petty.

Horrance Armstrong wa* a recent 
guest o f Glen Robertson.

Billie Brackenridge entertained a 
number of his friends with a party 
recently.

Mrs. W. E. Petty, Mrs. W, M. Hays 
and Mrs. J. S. Pinckley were the re
cent guests of Mrs. J. O. Armstrong.

Methodist Church.
Our teacher-training class lost week 

went over fine, ten taking the exami
nation. Fine day laat Sunday. You 
will enjoy the happy association and 
the helpful services at the Methodist 
church. Sermon subject for next Sun
day morning. "W hat Doest Thou Heer, 
Elijah.”  Come and worship with us.

T. C. Willett, Pastor.

.Missionary Society Program.
Following is the program for the 

Woman’s Missionary society of the 
•Methodist church March 25.

.Music; hymn; Bible less4in, by Mrs. 
C. B. Smith; prayer, by Mrs. Rich
ards; some missionary points, by Mr*. 
B. L. Hamilton; solo, by Miss Sallie 
Brown; harmonica soio, by Mrs. Chas. 
Russell; duet, by Mrs. Bob Martin and 
Mrs. Pee; business meeting.

P R O F E S S I O N A
M. ABMSTBONG, M. A

Offfee Over Farmera MulB ; 
BanL

Rm . Phona 12. Of flee ] « L
Local Su rf'm  T. 4b P. For L iift  

1« Yean.
Furnish Drugs From Offissk

Drs.Griiiies& Sadkf
PHYSICIANS A  SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL F A C IU n iS  
----------X-RAY----------

Ladies.
Watch for the Methodist ladies cap 

and apron sale and 50c dinner March 
30th Saturday. Take a rest and 
bring the family out to dine with us.

1

PHONE
DR. GRIMES 

Ras. 165 Of. 163

PHONB  
DR. SADUm  

Rea. 136 0 1  M l

NO TICE.
I have purchased the Riddle Gar

age and Wrecking Shop; have lots of 
^ood used parts; located four blocks 
Youth, one east from east railroad 
crossing.

O. FI FOX 
o

Our Cash Coupons pay you inter
est on the money you spend with us. 
Sears Variety Store.

---------------o--------------
Watch these columns for something 

big coming to Phillips Drug Store.

Have your prescriptions filled at 
Phillips Drug Store. Registered 
pharmacists.

Cut Flowers 
Potted Plants 

Designs
We’re as near as your phone 

D IA L  7158

or Mrs. L. B. Scott, Merkel 
PHONE 54

For Your Ea.ster Order Now

UNIVERSITY
FLORISTS

L. H. Beckham O. L. Dowdy 
1202 Ambler .Ave.

AVERY FARM IM PLEM ENTS

Better equipment 
means better crops
The farmer of today who would succeed 
mtist look to the quality as well as the 
quantity of the crops he raises. Good 
implements mean good crops and large 
crops.

The Avery line of farm equipment is 
made by a house with over 100 years 
of building America’s finest unplements.

See these splendid tools today.

LIBERTY HARDWARE CX). 
Merkel, Texas .

NOTICE
Since moving to Abilene, I take this method of an

nouncing to my friends that I have formed a partner
ship business with Mr. V. W. Young, succeeding the 
firm nome of CASEY 4b YOUNG, Real Estate, Fire In
surance and Farm, Ranch and City Loans.

We can make you loans on farm and ranch proper
ty at the rate of 6% to 8%. We have a few cash buy
ers for tracts of land, ranging from 160 to 640 acres, 
located within 16 or 20 miles of Abilene.

For further information, call, write or phone us at 
our expense.

YOUNG&PR0PST
565 Alexander BMg.

P. O. Bax 142 
AMIene, Texas 

V. W. YOUNG H. L. PEOPST

PAUUNC JOHNSON
Successor to 

G. W. JOHNSON' 
Iiwuraace— Notary Pubfir 

In New City Hall— Front 8L  
Merkel —  :—  Tc

W. W. WHEELEB  

Beal Estate, Fire, Aeddent a 
Toimado Insurance AgM L

 ̂Notary PubHe.
Office over Crown Hardware I

— PILES C U R E IL - 
No Knife No Pain No 

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Spcdalet 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander

Lee R. York
LAWYER

Civil Practice in all Courts. S| 
attantion to I nd titles aad 

matters.
711 and 712 Mima BnildlBa 

AB ILE N E . TE X A S

H. P. HULSEY, D. C
CHIROPRACTOR

Merkel, Texas Phone 51

In Boney Building on Front I L

Dr. Chas. E. Harrisom
Practice Limited to 

The Eye and its Errors o f Refr 
Eyes Examined and Glaasei 

PHONE 2020
209 Clinton Bldg. Over Brooks Du8L 

AB ILE N E , TE X A S

FREE! FREE!
One Large 8x10 BalargcaMHl> 

with each $5.00 worth e£. 
Kodak Finishing

R O D D EN ^ S T U D ia
RoU Develofied 10c; Prints Z,4M  

— ONE DAY SERVICE—
A l Werk Strictly Gi

T. C. W I L S O N  
..JEWELER..,

DIAMONDS W A T C H B

116 Chestnat Street Al 
Phone 5227

J. T. (Tom) COATS
WATER W ELL DRILLEK  

My Work As Good Aa Tke 

Pkone 274W 

Merkel, Texan

Lèi| Sublett
Water wen DriOer.. 
air work fwaateeè 
flrttckift

M e r k d ,  T « t a o
F h o w  l U w  ' P . Oc Bes W ê

Dr. W.’A. B U C K N n 
Dentta

Offiee, Vsm era State Bank 

PkoM. Offtoe IW  '

'4 . -k
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FOR SALE

Vsed Cars with an 
O. K. That Counts

CHEVROLETS
1926 R<>ad^t«r, new top new paint, a

good $>ervK’eable car $235.00
1927 Roadeter, good condition $250.00 
1925 Chevrolet touring, reconditioned,

- $165.00
192b Chevrolet truck and cab and 

body ____. . .  $400.00

1926 Ford
FORDS

Roadiiter,

Personal Mention
Mis» Vera Baker visited last week

end in Abilene.
F. H. Buckels o f Baird spent Sun

day in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. G. 
S. Dunning.

.Miss Martha Bird of Graham was 
the guest of her parents last week-end.

.Mrs. J. J. Hutchison is visiting her 
daughter, .Mrs. William .McCorkille, 
in Fort Worth.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Largent return
ed Sunday from the Fat Stock Show 
at Fort Worth.

Mrs. .\my Sears and daughters, 
Mis.»es Mary Eula and Bm^g, spent 
last week in Dalla.«.

M iss Pauline Dunning of Rosci>e 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Dunning.

Mrs. George Caple and Mrs. H. .A. 
Brubeik were visitors with Ft. worth 
and Dallat frtendii last week-end.

.Miss Lola Dennis o f Simmons Uni
versity spent la.st week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dennis.

C. E. Ogle of the Phillips Drug

Friday, .March 22, 19l

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

I t t t H l IH l IH M l i l l i l l l i mill
Upon solicitation of his friends H.

C. WEST has consented to his candid
acy for re-election as Mayor o f the 
City of Merkel, .April 2, 1929, and the 
Merkel .Mail has been authorized to 
make formal announcement of such.

The friends of J. P. SH ARP an
nounce him as candidate for Mayor 
of .Merkel at the ensuing city election 
to be held Tuesday, April 2, 1929. =

The Merkel Mail is authorized by | ^  
the friends o f W. O. BONEY to an-1 S  
nounce his candidacy /or alderman in 
the city election to be held Tuesday, 
April 2, 1929.

go<id one 
$165.00

1924 Ford Tourings $35.00 to $100.00
1925 Roadster, a pickup, $<5.00 store was in Dallas this we»*k attend

ing the state convention of Rexall 
dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. X. .A. Dowell and 
daughter. Miss .Ally and Miss Gladys 
Middleton were Fat Stock Show vis-

_____________$175.00 itors last week-end.
I .Mrs. S. P. Martin left Monday for 
Loi kney to visit a sister and brother.

.MISCELLANEOUS 
Dodge coupe, reconditioned,

____  $325.00
1924 Dodge touring, reconditioned.

1926

BR.ACKEEN-HUGHES 
CHEVROLET CO.

•* Home of Better Cars’

FOR S.ALE— Second year Kasch and 
Qualla cotton seed; $1.50 per bushel. 
J. D. .'sandusky. See samples at 
South Side Gin. ■

Q U ALLA  SEED FOR SALE— Sec
ond season; $1.50 per bushel. J. J. 
Pribble. Merkel, Texas, Route 3.

Friends of A. T. SHEPPARD have 
authorized the announcement of his 
candidacy for re-election as alderman 
in the election to be held Tuesday, 
April 2, 1929.

Fnenos have authorized the .Mer
kel .Mail to announce B. T. SUB- 
LE TT  as a candidate for alderman 
in the ensuing city election to be held 
on .April 2.

.At the solicitation of friends, MISS 
P A U L IN E  JOHNSON has consented 
to allow the use of her name for re- 
election as City Secretary and Tax 
Collector ex-officio, and her friends
make this announcement.

the latter of whom she had not s e e n __ ____  . ___

in .14 years,
.Mrs. J. L. Pollard and Miss Fannie 

i McConnell, who have been visiting 
' their brother J. W. McConnell and 
family, for the past two months, have 
returned to their home in Princeton,
Ky. They were accompanied as far 
as Baird by F. H. Buckles.

Miss Mary Parrack, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Ira L. Parrack of the

Rev. J. Perry Kinji 
Will Prcùclì Sunday 

at Baptist Church

FOR S.ALE— Pure Red top cane Seed. 
Blue Front Service Station.

! Simmon.« University of .Abilene and is 
home enjoying a few days’ rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Golloday and 
FOR S.ALE— Windmill and tower in j  Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson and lit- 
good shape. .Apply .Asa Sheppard, at tie daughter, Mary Faye, were Fat

1 Stock Show visitors last week. M r.

Rov. J. Perry King of .Abilene will 
supply the pulpit at the local Baptist 
church both hours Sunday,

Reverend King is one our best

Kval Baptist'church, has completed j Preachers. “ >'**y*
the work for the .A. B. degree from ¡"»Re worth while.

Barrow Furniture Co.

FOR S.ALE— Heavy Bright Red 
Maize. $20.00 per ton at my farm, 3 
miles East Merkel on Hi May. J. T. 
Warren.

FOR SALE— R C A radio; 7 tube, all 
electric. Claude Dye.

Johnson remained in Fort Morth 
where he will be a student at the Bur
ton Barber College.

FOR S.ALE— 120 egg electric incu
bator at a bargain. Herbert Patterson

Revival Meeting: at
t h e  N a Z a r e n e  C h u r c h ’ strangers, visitors or people without

Those who heard 
him when he was here before will not 
need to be urged to hear him again. 
Others will do well to avail themselves 
o f the opportunity to hear him.

.All other services as usual.
M’ . J. I.jirgent will be back in charge 

of the Suftday school and wishes to 
see a full attendance in every depart
ment.

The public is generally is invited to 
hear our visiting preacher Sunday. A 
cordial welcome awaits all who come.

ASK YOURSELF 
THESE QUESTIONS
Are you proud of your home with its furnishing’s of com
fort and beauty when friends drop in for a social visit?

0

OK

Do you hesitate to entertain because you are ashamed of 
your old, out-of-style, shabby furniture?

---------------0---------------

Does your son or daugrhter bring friends into your home 
because it is a gay and cheerful place to 

spend the evenings?
OR

Do they spend the evenings out driving, meet their 
J. frjends downtown, or go to some other home 

because they are ashamed o f the 
appearance of their own home

THinK This Over!
^ ou can furnish your entire home in keeping with 
present day styles and decorative ideas at a very 
nominal cost here.

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
Merkel, Texas Funeral Directors and Embalmers

church home in Merkel are urged to
The revival meeting at the Nazar- [come and worship with us.

FOR SALE— Dark Corni«h 
egg-. See R.'bert Hicks.

ene church began last night. The work-
_____ ers for the meeting are known as the

I Edward Quartette. This band is 
composed o f musicians, singers and 
evangelists. Sister Edwards is the

MULE FOR SALE— Also maize leading Evangelist. Sister Lewis is a
beads and good bundle stuff. .A. M .
Hunter, Merkel, Route 5.

, trained children's worker ,and will 
ih.'’ ve charge of that part of the work.

BABY CHICKS from M. Johnson Im
perial and Star mating strains; 100, 
$15.50; 300. $15.00; 500, $14.50; 1000, 
$14.00 per hundred. J. S. Touchstone, 
Hawley, Texas. Box 77. Phone 
90S6F13 Anson, Texas.

FOR SALE— Good used Ford cars. 
Blue Front Service Station.

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red Eggs 
for setting. Owens farm strain, 75 
cents per setting. Bill Harwell Mer
kel. Route 1.

FOR SALE— Single comb, blood- 
tcsdcd. Rhode IsUnd Reds. 75 cents per 
setting. Mrs. W. A.
B.

FOR RENT

Ira L. Parrack, Pastor.

STVDIo'^REClTAL.
Voice and piano pupils o f Miss 

Christine Collins participated in a 
recital on Friday afternoon of last 
week and at the culmination of the 
program plans were formulated 

All o f the band are trained musicians j whereby the a ffa ir might be made a 
and singers. They are of national j monthly tea and at the same time or- 
reputation and come to us highly re-'ifanize a Study club. Members o f the 
commended. I new club are Doris Brown, Hazel Les-

I f  you fail to hear this band you ¡lie. Ima Gene Mangum, Lola Shelton, 
are missing something worth while. I Venice Bell, Nina Montandon, Chris- 

Services each night 7:30. Day ser-itine and Irene Rister, Mrs. Homer 
vices to be announced later. I Patterson, Pauline and Bertie Maye

I..eona Forbes, Pastor. ! Leslie, Billie Bernice Gamble, Vincent
___________ q I Barnett, Rachael Patterson, Baylor

Nura«rv Training For ScoutH. Amson and Ralph Duke. Refresh- 
R. L. Caskey, boy scout manager at served to the members.

Guymon, is planning to secure a plot 
o f ground to be used as a nursery for 
shade trees, with the boy scouts to be 
drilled in the care o f the piante. He 
will help with the seeding and rare of 
ground around the courthouse.

Every week is thrift week at our 
store. Cash Coupons are money saved. 
S4ars Variety Store.

K

PERFORMANCE
Is the True Test

MODEL A FORD IN GOOD CONDITION AFTER RUNNING  ̂
105,000 MUES-GOOD FOR ANOTHER 100,000

Second zbeeta at Merkel Mail o f
fice

FOR R E N T— New 4-room house, bath 
and all coveniences, $30. Booth War
ren.

’  FOR Four room yiouse. close j j

ANNOUNCING

ia. F , riaynes.

FOR R E N T— Grayson Tourist Camp, 
one mile west of town. S. L. Grayson.

B LA IR  HOTEU—Room and board 
$10.50 per week. Also furnished 
rooms. ___

WANTED

W AN TKI>—Team for ita feed;
hones or mules; will keep UB fhlk 
Phone 0043 F  23.

W A N TE D — A  girl for general house 
work in small family. Telephone 104W 
or aec Mrs. Lan SoUett.

W A N TE D — Famished apartnoent two 
or three rooms, modem and reason- 
gMa. Box $7, Markel. *

LOOT AND FOUND

LOST— Parkar fountain pen. Lynn 
MeSpndden Fbone 11$.

LOST— Doable String o f pearls at 
SkHli, (a t track asaet) Wednaaday. 
Ffader please leave at Merkel Mail 
office and receive reward. M rs. Hom
er McLeod.

Our New Washing, 
Greasing and 

Duco Service
We have juAt insUlled a new Wash Rack and hire TKyiv 
prepared to (five our customers and the ReMf^ jpqblic 
FIRST (TLASS w a s h i n g , GREASING A i »  *DGC<) 
S E R V I t ^ .

We will appreciate a part <»f pi^W*qhli^%'the'above 
service as well as any otiwr Hh^t-ybur' cAr may
require.

We will atrlve to lAie 'bedU'Pf ’Éèìrviee at all times. 
When ia ae«d oaN

MAGNOUÄ RLUNG 
STATION

Ford Motor Co., 
Dallas,
Texas

Gentlemen ;

(Copy)

i  ’  '  -  H UBB DIGGS COM PANY
Fort Worth, Texas

'vao. . _

.Attention; Mr. W. C. Proctor

A «

February 2, 1929.

* «

PhMie 1S9 Bea F. BM. Retail Agoat

We are mailing you today under separate (over, photograph o f the Montgomery-Ward car 
which they are using for testing Riverside Tires. A t the time this picture was taken, the car had been
105.000 miles and is still in the best nf running Condition and appears to be grood for more than another
100.000 miles. The morning the pH’ture was made, we washed the car for the first time since delivery; 
to look at it, tdriVe it and hear the motor run, yoU w'ould think it had been no more than 15,000 miles.

I t  was purchased in Mansfield, Ohio, daring May, 1928. The driver states that he is using on 
an average of about two quarts o f oil each 600 miles, the car being driven 500 miles each day. It  ia 
‘driven 250 miles during the daytime by oite driver and the sanie distance at night by another. They 
are using the second bkttery; however, the Manager of these test-cars states that the switch was left 
'on over night, which he thinks is possibly the reason for having to purchase a new battery. They are 
'changing oil'every 1,000 miles; the same fan belt is being used and doesn’t look worn. They are * 
'giving the car a general greasing every 1750 miles and up to the first 100,000 miles had spent a little 
less than $150 on repairs, etc. The rear axle has never been down; they have used two sets o f 
brake-linings, one set o f pistons and rings, replaced clutch once, and have only uaed one extra hose 

‘ connection.

The original speedometer was replaced by ua yesterday, as it had registered 109,450 ndlea.
' i t  m e t  correctly at the end of the 100,000 miles but later began to skip or lose from twenty to twenty- 
five miles each day. The car has been driven at an average speed of forty milee an hour. The w h e ^  
are still tight and running true, and bearings have never been replaced. We have been unable 1» 
secure information as to how many miles the tires have been averaging.

We have permission from the Riverside T ire  Company to use the picture and also the above 
information as an advertiaing faatare, i f  so desired.

- !' . * Youra very truly,
^  , HUBB DIOGS CO M PANY

By: D. V. Brooka. Manager..

I I

MERKEL MOTOR CO.
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-PETITION FOR SCHOOL BOND ELECTION
*

New Hotel Building is to Be Six Stories
ANOTHER FLOOR 

WELL BE ADDED 
FOR im E  ROOM

Builders Vision Necessity For 
Additional Space Since Hospi* 
pital is to Occupy Top Floor; 
Soon to Start Construction.

The new Merkel Hotel w ill be six 
•lories high.

This decision was reached Wednes
day at a conference between F. R. 
Young, architect, and the local hotel 
committee, w'ith the approval o f Mrs. 
Elva Harrington, maker of the offer 
to build.

Plans for the sixth story have been 
under consideration since Drs. Grimes 
and Sadler agreed to lease the top 
floor for their sanitarium. It wa« the 
opinion o f .Mr. Young, Mrs. Harring
ton and the local committee, o f which 
R. O. .Anderson is chairman, that five 
btories, with the sat\itarium occupying 
the fifth  floor, would not leave suffi
cient hotel room.

SIXTH FUHin FOR HOSPlTAt- 
Mrs. Harrington and her associate.«. 

In order to overcome this obstacle, de
cided to add the sixth story for the 
as*- of Drs. Grimes and Sadler, thus 
providing the use o f the fifth  floor for 
h'4el purposes and the addition of
several guest rooms. ,

- The proposal at once met with the 
approval o f the local hotel committee, 

;ce it will jfji^  V ‘ * ** six-story
____ .^.Tead o f five, and without
H^^t^onal cost. .All that is ask- 
i*"erkel is the $12,500 bonus, the 

proposed under the original 
build a four-story structure.

, .LIGHT CHANGES NECE-SSARY.
'was learned from Mr. A’oung and 

Showalter, attorney, who con
ned with the local committee this 
ek, that the apparent delay had 

en caused by the decision to add 
I f  ^ ixth story, necessitating some 

^aages in the original plans and in- 
^rfr ing  considerable additional ex*

MAYOR AND TWO 
ALDERMEN TO BE 
CHOSEN TUESDAY

FARMERS INVITED 
TO FREE AUCTION 

SALE IN MERKEL
•-'S-—

Everything is in readiness for the 
city election to be held in Mtrkel next 
Tuesday, at which time city officers 
for the ensuing two years are to be 
chosen. Polls will open at the city hall 
at 8 a. m. and close at fi p. m.

Voters will express their choice for 
mayor between two candidate«— H. C. 
West, present incumbent, and J. P. 
Sharp. Two aldermen are tc; oe elec
ted, with four candidates in the fieid 
—A . T. Sheppard, asking re-eiertion. 
and W. 0. Boney, B. T. Sjblett and 
Brooks Patterson. There is one vac
ancy, H. L. Propst having resigned 
several weeks ago on accouir. of mov
ing to Abilene. Mi«s Pauline Johnson 
has no opposition fur city -oC“ :*ary 
and tax collector ex-officio.

Unless there are some lâ -t 
■ntries, the ballot for Tut- iay’'  v i+ing 
will be as follows:

For Jlayor— H. C. *>Vi ■‘ i *J. P. 
Sharp.

For .Aldermen— W. O. 3 ¡¡iy, A. T. 
Sheppard, B. T. Sublett, B: - ■ks Pat
terson.

For City Secretary and Tac C dle,’- 
tor e-x-officic— Mi.«« Pauli; J d i i 'jd.

UrRed to BriitR Anything They 
Have For Sale to .Merkel on 
.April 8 to be Auctioned Off 
Without Cost.

Beginning the second Monday of 
next month, April 8, business firms of 
Merkel will sponsor a trades day on 
the second Monday of each month, at 
which time the farmers o f this sec
tion are urged to bring to Merkel any
thing they may have to sell, such as 
livestock, farm products or imple-

Roofs were caved in and all vegeta
tion leveled by a severe hail storm 
near Lufkin.

John W, Clark, 78, teacher in Tex
as for 50 years, died last week at his 
home in Georgetown.

A sixteen-story hotel, containing 
6S2 rooms, is to be built by Bluebon
net Hotels, Inc., at Dalla.s.

Burglars entered a Big Spring store 
and got away with merchandise valued 
at between $C00 and $700.

Fred A. Brock Jr., 4-year-old Dallas 
j boy, was killed when hit by a truck in 
front of his home Tuesday afternoon.

A  pistol under the seat o f his auto 
F. Williams, 

superintendent of icing docks at Cry
stal City.

S. A. Braswell died this week at

URGENT REPAIRS AT 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL TO 

COST TOTAL $16,000
Board Members Point Out That Building is in Bad 

State of Repair; Contemplated Improvements 
Call for Complete Remodeling; New Roof, New 
Sewerage and Modern Heating System.

ments.
A free auction is to be the feature of [exploded and killed W.

I the trades days. Such articles as the 
¡farmers bring to town on trades day 
I will be auctioned o ff without cost to 
the farmer. Arrangements have been | Galveston from a broken neck sustain- , 
...ade with Col. Joe Seale and Col W. ;ed last August while playing en Gal- 
I'. Casey, both of Lubbock and wide- veston beach.

Petition» are being circulated, with the required number of 
signatures already attached, asking the »chool board fo call an 
election for the near future, at which the ¡.»»uance of bonds to the 
amount of $16,000 for improvements to the Grammar school build
ing will be the issue.

O. J. Adcock, president of the .school .board; R. A. Burgess, 
superintendent, and Mrs. Len Sublett, principal of the Gramnnir 
schf»ol, appeared before the Lions I —

Ulub at the Tuesday luncheon an ac- R  i
^quainted the members with the deplor- 1 v / 1 i a L «  I V i a U l F  
able conditions of the Grammar school'

ly known in West Texas as auction-j James Warbritten. 20. student at 
eers, to have charge o f this part of j the Pj’thian Home near Weatherford, 
the program. F. C. Hale o f Trent, j was instantly killed when his neck was

^̂ trvctXire

1 •ij

/

■ i j'

3 * ^'According to Mr. Young, actual 
Si conatniction should begin in about 

thirty days, and he estimates that it 
if  * will require from five to six months 
“  ' to have the building ready for oc-

cqpancy. Work will start, he said, as 
soon as material can be assembled af- 

j l ' t e r  the local hotel committee has com- 
■■ pleted the raising o f the bonus fund, 

o f which only $1500 is lacking.

Eggs and Poultry
Boost For Merkel

From March 5 to 25, a period of 
twenty days, the Merkel Produce Co. 

'■ r handled a total o f 467 cases o f eggs— 
.14,010 dozen— or 168,000 eggs, accord
ing to S. O. Nations, manager.

Total cost o f eggs and poultry 
bought by this firm alone during the 
same twenty-day period amounted to 
$5,775.01.

Accident Followed I By Pneumonia Cause.s 
Death o f Stith Boy

Accidental injuries sustain«! ..bile 
at play on the Stith school grounds a 
week previous, followe<i by «^e devel
opment of pneumonia, resulted in the 
death early Monday morning of 
Howard Jones, 8-year-old aon of Mr. 

¡and Mrs. H. L. Jones o f Stith.
Funeral services were held at 5 

o’clock Monday afternoon, burial be
ing in the Merkel cemetery, with Rev. 
R. H. Williams in charge.

The youth is survived by his father 
and mother, one brother. Burton Lee, 
and two sisters, Zelma and Ira Bell; 
also his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Jones of Stith and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Jeffrey o f Golden.

-------------- o

Wesley Brotherhood 
Hears McMurry Dean

The Wesley Brotherhood met at 
the Methodist church Tuesday night, 
with an address by Dean McCowan of 
McMurry College as the feature o f 
the progranL The address dealt with 
brotherhood work, and proved of great 
interest to every member present.

In addition to Dean McCowan, three 
other visitors from Abilene were pre
sent. Round table discussion of 
Brotherhood affairs was followed by 
the serving of sandwiches. Bishop 
Hunter, president of the Brotherhood, 
presided.

broken in a fall while hurdling.

Pbix; near Ranger consumed tank 
car .«hops, two carload.« o f natural 
gasoline and several empty tank cars. 
The damage is estimated at $100,000. 

Edward A. Newman, 44, hotel man

[gone to attend a family reunion. 
Sandy McDonald and Mrs. Billie

Local Men Plan to
Attend Presbytery

The next meeting o f Abilene Presby
tery will be held at Anson Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, April 9, 10 
and 11. James H. West and Rev. R. 
A . Walker o f the local church will at
tend the sessions and perhaps others 
will go. Mr. West is on the first day’s 
program for an address, his subject 
being, “ Value o f a Layman’s Organ
ization to the Local Church.”

—  I----- » -• -----------
Easter Prog-i'am at 

Methodist Church,
9:45 Sunday Morning

» ------  - -

Opening song, 105; scripture, Mrs.
n rh n d s ; welcome address, Justin 

TCh Amdusky; Welcome Easter Day, 
J W ^  Cteo. Gant; piano solo, Mary 

Ouna; Easter Lillies, Clara J. 
Com  poTTgi: naading, Neil Hughes;

fewn girls; t<mg; reading, W. 
il Ending, Baraccas;

also well known as an auctioneer, ha 
volunteered to assist in the Merkel 

' programs.
Mi ««rs. Seale and Casey have dir- 

'-'.'itrd a number of similar trades days 
and auction sales at various points in 
West Texas, all with great succes.s. It ,

;has the effect of bringing buyer a n d '“ *’ *’ Seymour, died sud-
-eller together and in all cases both [ Waxahachi e,  where he had 
are benefited. According to Col. Casey 
in numbers of places where he has - 

; held
•valu. of th; i;v St k and  ̂ kk’ _ the Orient hotel at
^changing hands amounted to several Tuesday morning.
: thousand dollars.
j Farmers o f this section are urged 
.to take advantage of the free auction 
¡sales in Merkel, the first o f which will 
¡be on April 8. Anything that they 
have for sale will be disposed o f on 
that date, and every effort will be 
made to obtain its full worth.

building and the necessity for im
mediate repairs. Mr. Burgess, urging 
the need for relief, «aid that in the 
Grammar school bsilding there were 
about 500 pupils, with 14 teachers, all 

. f  whom were suffering from poor 
heating facilities, leaky roofs and a 
general run-down condition of the 

I Grammar .-.-hool building.
I
j REMOCELI.VG IS NECESSARY.
‘ Contemplated and necessary im-

FOR MONTH 2 B
Rainfall in Merkel Wednesday and 

W’ednesday night tq^led .37, accord
ing to the measurements o f 6. It. 
Black, voluntary weather obaerver, 
bringing the total for the month àt 
March to 2.6.‘l.

Farmer in all sections o f the county 
declare that the .seasoning this sprinc 
IS the best this section has known in 

provements were outlined by Mr. Bur- y**rs. Plowing is far advanced, and 
gess. Mr. Adcock and Mr*. Sublett. there is a general spirit of optir ' 
which embrace a practical remodeling | throughout this section as each 
of the entire interior. Mr. Burgess ceeding rain brings prospects for

similar fre-e auction sales, the lo*t their lives in f. fire which explained that the bud^iim« was erec- bumper crop in 1929J A____i _.* \ . 1 A« ;San ted i;; years ..go tad tha. practically 
no work had been done on it since 
that time. He said 17 stoves were in 
use at the present time, which wexe 
both costly to operate as well as un
satisfactory from the standpoint of 

An unidentified man was burned to|health; that the sewerage system was 
death, and a woman also unidentified, antiquated and unsanitary, and the 
was seriously burned in a fire which i roof was in a bad state o f repair. In 
destroyed the Orient hotel at San ' the opinion o f the board, it was neces-

Mrs. David L. Hollis, 31, and Mrs. 
G. W. Chewing, 30, both o f .4marilIo, 
Were killed when a .Santa Fe passen
ger train struck their automobile.

GOOD SHOWING IN 
MIDSUN OIL TESiT

Noodle Girl Hurt
Playing Basketball

Aletha Foster, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Foster o f Noodle, was able 
to leave the hospital in Merkel this 
I week after being treated for several 
days for a compound fracture o f the 
left arm. She was injured in a bas
ketball game at Hamlin some time ago, 
and it was necessary to open the arm 
and scrape the bone. It looked for a 
time like the arm might have to be am
putated, but she is now reported as 
well on the road to complete recovery. 

—  ■—-o---------------

Mission Society 
Meets Presbyterian 
Church Next Monday

Mrs. Wood Re<̂ overinji:.
Mrs. G. F. Wood, who underwent a 

serious operation several weeks ago 
at the Scott and White sanitarium in 
Temple, was able to go to the home of 
her mother in Abilene last Sunday. 
She is recuperating nicely, and it is 
expected that she will be able to re
turn to her home in Merkel in the next 
two weeks.

Rev. Parrack lo Speak.
Rev. Ira L. Parrack. pat tor of the 

Baptist church, will attend the Sun
day school and B. Y. P. U. convention 
of district No. 1.3, which merts at 
Cisco April 2 and 3. Rev. Parrack is 
on the program for an address the 
first day. It is expected that several 
members of the local Eaptiat church 
will attend.

-------------- o--------------
.\ged Resident Die».

Jam«« B. Raynes, 7>>, a i* idrnt of 
Taylor county for 27 years, slied Hi 
his home in Abilene Mondav. Funeral 
services were held at Abil* nc Tuesday, 
burial being in the CrJsir Hill ceme
tery.

Besides his wife, four sons and two 
ter* survive.

The program for the Presbyterian 
Ladies’ Missionary s«x;iety, which 
meets Monday, April 1, at 3 p. m. at 
the church, is as follows:

Song—“ Help Somebody Today.”
Devotional— Led by Mrs. Etta Tuck- 

ei.
“ Where Background Counts”— Mrs.

R. A. Walker.
“ The Source of Christian Leader

ship"— Mrs. S. G. Russell.
A Unique Mission Study Class—

.Mrs. T. M. Smith.
-A Negro Woman in Her Church—

.Miss .Mary Keny.
Business meeting.
Closing prayer.

----------- 0 -■
Abilene Teacher Dead.

Mrs. Myra Cooper, 28, teacher in |l«Kal cemetery Saturday. W. G. Cy- 
the College Heights school at Abilene, pert of the Church of Christ wa* the 
died suddi'nly at her home Sunday, [officiating minister. .Mrs. Keifer wa?; 

,dvath being attributed to heart fa il- ; formerly Mi«« Ronnie Bums of Mor- 
jure. The body'was shipped to Linden, [kel. The infant lived 17 day«.
; her old home, for burial.

Angelo.
Plans have been completed fo r a 

new city lake at Hamlin, to hold suf- 
ficient water to supply a city o f 
25,000 people. Work is to start in 
the next few days.

Loys Wilson is on trial at Tyler on 
charges of shooting to death Rev

sary both in the interest o f economy 
and in safeguarding the health of the 

to make the building mod
ern in every respect, and architect’s 
figures indicated that this could be 
done for $16,000.

'“ Something must be done about the 

cn.rK*, ux »„ „ «v x .« x« xv*,. whool building before the
Fount Wallace, Troup Baptist m i n i s - t e r r a  be- 
ter. The unwritten law is indicated liH*'**”  M*'- Adcock declared, and the 
as a part o f the defense. [ « " ‘y solution, in the opinion of the

PA..,...A 1 U7-11 k J board, is to vote the $16,000 bond issue
Edward J. Wall has resigned as ; **

manager o f the Odessa Chamber o f I ** .^ ” ***^*7,’ . . . . .  ,  .uX-, _  J .11 . . . Mrs. Sublett told o f the inconven-
Commerce and will return to Chicago,. . .  . .v u u  j__ .. 1 . . J  . i  lences suffered by the children and
to manage the real estate department r .  j  • . .* v .u . .w. , .. . . teachers and voiced the hope that the
for a large motion picture company. . . . , i . .uI citizens of Merkel would see the nec-

Charles Fahrenkamp o f New York ; providing comfortable quar-
was atUcked as he prepared to enter Grammar school children,
his room at a Fort Worth hotel, bound , electio.N' at fjuily date. 
and gagged and robbed of $760 in | „^natures o f twenty property
cash, a diamond ring valued at $1,300,1̂ ^  required on
and a diamond stick pin. petition to the school board call
ed 1 771 -o— ——-  bond election. Consider-
ocnool Enumerator -aWy more than this number has al-

Asks Help Parents R >* probable
— _  ¡that the school board w ill meet in the

In order that every child o f school [next few days, receive the petitions 
age in Merkel may be listed, request j and order the vote, which will be
is made to phone 167 or 174 i f  the 
enumerator has missed your home or 
children. Also if a blank has been 
left by the enumerator, the request is 
made that it be filled out and sent to 
the superintendent.

-------------- o--------------
Infant Buried Here.

within 30 days from the time the board 
meets and order* the election.

The school board has an itemized 
list o f the contemplated improvements, 
together with the cost o f each, making 
a total of $16,000. The items of 
greatest importance are the heating 
system, sewerage improvements and

Rennie Marguerite, infant daughter' . . .  ,  ,u,. -„A  VI f  X- i  • "  entirely new roof. It is also plan-
o f Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Keifer, died at . .  . . . . .  j  ■D- o • 1 . 1 . . . .  improve the auditorium and in-
Big Spring last week and the body wa* ' ,  .  .. .xcrease the seating capacity.

Midsun Oil Corporation, No. 1 
Hoehn, west central Jones county oil 
test, picked up a show of free oil 
day night at 2,886 feet. Three 
ers full o f crude «>il were taken fr  
the hole. A  pipe will be run to 
bottom of the hole to thoroughly 
the producing formation.

A  new I«Kation has been made bg 
Phillips Petroleum Co. for a well half 
way between Noodle Creek and thn 
Campbell well.

Phillips Petroleum Co., Windhnai 
No. 2 in the Noodle Creek area, w ill 
drill in during the next few days.

-P in t

shipped to Merkel and buried in the

i Buffalo Gap Man Dead.
I Following an illness o f three months, [trainmen o f the Tex

T. & P. .Meo Favor Strike.
Dallas. March M. re than

racif*N -ii|-

B. Y. P. U. Association 
Meets With Merke! 
Church Next Sunday

The Sweetwater Baptist Aasocatiaa- 
al B. Y. P. U. will convene with t in  
Merkel Baptist church next Sunday» 
beginning at 2 p. m., with the foUaas- 
ing program:

2:00 P. M.— Devotional.— Clarawa 
Wood, Simmons University.

2:10 P. M.— Election of 
tional President and Secretary.

2:15 P. M.— Special Musk.- 
Baptist church, Sweetwater.

2:20 P. M.— Our Associational B. T. 
P. U., Its purpose and How to Maha 
it Go.— Fred McPherson, Abilena.

2:35 F. M.— Special Music.— Firak 
Baptist Quartet, Abilene.

2:40 P. M.— Intermediate and Jua- 
ior Sword-drill Contest Between Dis
tricts One and Tw a  (a ) Intermediate 
Sword-drill (10 minutes). Conducted 
by Mrs. Yates Brown o f Merkel. (k> 
Junior Sword-driil (10 minutes). Con
ducted by Mr*. £ . K. Daugherty, 
Swi'etwater.

3:00 P. M.— Business Session, (a )  
“ A ll A-board for District Meeting at 
Cisco. April 2-3, 1929.”— M. B. 
Sweetwater, (b ) Report o f Dist 
Presidents and S^ax'taries. (c ) 
cellaneou* Bu*ini >». Offering and 
;ner*, etc.

Thomas J. Matson, 67, resident o f the ¡road vote*! to go on strife becau 
Buffalo Gap community for 21 years,
'lied at hie home Tuesday morning.

¡Funeral service« were held at the home 
Tuesday afternoon, with Rev. Mr. Do-

j well officiating.

refusal of the company to mî-o» th- v 
demands. Brotherhood officiai« a<i- 
nounetd on «y-mpletion of ihi- i-otsu* of 
t)»e strHu baRoî taken mmniUi 
ployes.

BCIUIINC CAN BE .»AVED.
According to members >f the *ch«X'; 

board, the building can now be mad« 
modem with comparatively «mall out
lay, while to delay the improvements 
mean* a .sacrifice o f the health of tl.t 
:hi!dr“ n and co»Uy af well. The> 
puint out that the wall« are now in i 

,g. 'd shape, hu; ,M «y  in - «k ing the |
-;-.oF-«ary r . , i will mean a complete j hinhop Hunter and 
new Grammar P'=hool br-iMing in ‘ he modem a o r
n"* di tarn futur--. jectwHn South Merkri. U

«Sev- a l  r- ¡ h r  - f  tbf ^  ft
-a t;-- ; cf the pr.5f»'.«ed j-1m Hn jjiyiaraillUti B  « M  ’

' ’ iitt Page ?D4 Ip. H.
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P A G E  T E N T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL

JBSI.
FO R  S A L E

I'sed Cars M’ith an 

O. K. That Counts

CMEVROLETS
Roadster, new top new paint, a 

good serviceable car $235.00
1027 Roadster, good condition $250.00 
1025 Chevrolet touring, reconditioned,

- ____ $165.00
102b Chevrolet truck and cab and 

body $400.00
1

i - FORDS

1 1926 Ford Roadster, a good one
V

1

$165.00
1924 Ford Tourings $35.00 to $100.00

i
t  -

1925 Roadster, a pickup,------ $75.00

L
Iti
Ï

M ISCELLANEO U S
1926 Dodge coupe, reconditioned,

.$325.00
f
!

1924 Dodge touring, reconditioned, 
___ $175.00

BR.\CKEEN-UUGHES 
CHEVROLET CO.

“  Home of Better U wd Cars”

FOR S.\LE— Second year Kasch and 
Qualla cotton seed; $1.50 per bushel. 
J. D. Sandusky. See samples at 
South Side Gin. ‘

QU.^LLA SEED FOR S.4LE— Sec
ond season; $1.50 per bushel. J. J. 
Fribble. .Merkel, Texas, Route 3.

FOR S.\LE— Pure Red top cane Seed. 
Blue Front Service Station.

FOR S.ALE— Windmill and tower in 
good shape. .Apply .Asa Sheppard, at 
Barrow Furniture Co.

FOR S.ALE— Heavy Bright Red
Maize. $20.(Hi per ton at my farm, 3 
miles East .Merkel on Hi Way. J. T. 
Warren.

FOR SA LE — R C A radio; 7 tube, all 
electric. Claude Dye.

FOR S.ALE— 120 egg electric incu
bator at a bargain. Herbert Patterson

FOR SA LE — Dark Cornish game 
eggs. See Robert Hicks.

M ULE FOR SA LE — .Also maize 
heads and good bundle stuff. A. Mr. 
Hunter, Merkel, Route 5.

B AB Y  CHICKS from M. Johnson Im
perial and SU r mating strains; 100, 
S15.50; 300, $15.00; 500, $14.50; 1000, 
$14.00 per hundred. J. S. Touchstone, 
Hawley, Texas, Box 77. Phone 
90S6F13 .Anson, Texas.

Personal Mention
Miss Vera Baker visited last week

end in Abilene.
F. H. Buckels of Baird sperrt Sun

day in the home o f Mr. and .Mrs. G. 
S. Dunning.

Miss Martha Bird of Graham was 
the guest o f her parents la.st week-end.

.Mrs. J. J. Hutchison is visiting her 
daughter, .Mrs. William McCorkille, 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Largent return
ed Sunday from the Fat Stock Show 
at Fort Worth.

Mrs. Amy Slears and daughters. 
Misses Mary Eula and Boog, spent 
la.st week in Dalla.«.

Miss Pauline Dunning of Rosco« 
spent the week-end with her parent«, 

i Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Dunning, 
j Mrs. George Caple and Mrs. H. .A. 
Brubevk were visitors with Ft. worth 
and Dallas friendi» last week-end.

Miss Lola Dennis of Simmons Uni
versity spent last week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dennis.

C. E. Ogle of the Phillips Drug 
Store was in Dallas this we«*k attend
ing the state convention of Rexall 
dealers.

.Mr. and Mrs. X. A. Dowell and 
daughter. Miss Ally and Miss Gladys 
Middleton were Fat Stock Show vis- 

1 itors last week-end.I .Mrs. S. P. Martin left Monday for 
j Loi kney to visit a sister and brother,
I the latter of whom she had not seen 
lin .34 years.j Mrs. J. L. Pollard and Miss Fannie 
j  McConnell, who have been visiting 
their brother J. W. McConnell and 
family, for the past two months, have 
returned to their home in Princeton, 
Ky. They were accompanied as far 
as Baird by F. H. Buckles.

■Miss Mary Parrack, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Ira L. Parrack of the 
l«Kal Baptist church, has completed 
the work for the .A. B. degree from 

!simm<'n.s University of .Abilene and is 
home enjoying a few day.«’ rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Golloday and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson and lit
tle daughter, Mary Faye, were Fat 
Stock Show visitors last week. Mr. 
John-son remained in Fort M orth 
where he will be a student at the Bur
ton Barber College.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
Upon solicitation of his friends H. 

C. W EST has consented to his candid
acy for re-election as Mayor of the 

[City o f Merkel, April 2, 1929, and the 
Merkel Mail has been authorized to 
make formal announcement o f such.

The friends of J. P. SH ARP an
nounce him as candidate for Mayor 
of Merkel at the ensuing city election 
to be held Tuesday, .April 2, 1929.

The Merkel Mail is authorized by 
the friends of W. O. BONE Y  to an
nounce his candidacy Sor alderman in 
the city election to be held Tuesday, 
April 2 ,1929.

Friends o f A. T. SHEPPARD have 
authorized the announcement o f his 
candidacy for re-election as alderman 
in the election to be held Tuesday, 
April 2, 1929.

Frienos have authorized thé .Mer
kel .Mail to announce B. T. SUB- 
LE TT  as a candidate for alderman 
in the ensuing city election to be held 
on .April 2.

At the solicitation of friends, MISS 
P A U L IN E  JOHNSON has consented 
to allow the use of her name for re- 
election as City Secretary and Tax 
Collector ex-officio, and her friends 
make this announcement. ^

Rev. J. Perrv Kinif 
Will Preach Sunday 

at Baptist Church

FOR SA LE — Good used Ford cars. 
Blue Front Service Station.

FOR SA LE — Rhode Island Red Eggs 
for setting, Owens farm strain, 75 
cents per setting. Bill Harwell Mer
kel, Route 1.

, Revival Aieeting- at 
! the Nazarene Church
j The revival meeting at the Nazar
ene church began last night. The work- 
lers for the meeting are known as the 
I Edward Quartette. This band is 
composed of musicians, singers and 
evangelists. Sister Edwards is the 
hading Evangelist. Sister Lewis is a 
trained children's worker land will 
h.'*ve charge of that part of the work. 
A ll o f the band are trained musicians 
and singers. They are of national 
reputation and come to us highly re
commended.

I f  you fail to hear this band you 
are missing something worth while.

Services each night 7:30. Day ser-1 
vires to be announced later. j

I>ona Forbes, Pastor.

Rev. J. Perry King of .Abilene will 
supply the pulpit at the local Baptist 
church both* hours Sunday.

Reverend King is one our best 
preachers, and always brings a mes
sage worth while. Those who heard 
him when he wa.s here before will not 
need to be urged to hear him again. 
Others will do well to avail themselves 
of the opportunity to hear him.

.All other services as usual.
W. J. Largent will be back in charge 

of the Sufiday school and wishes to 
see a full attendance in every depart
ment.

The public is generally is invited to 
hear our visiting preacher Sunday. .A 
cordial welcome awaits all who come. 
Strangers, visitors or people without 
a church home in Merkel are urged to

ASK YOURSELF 
THESE QUESTIONS
Are you proud of your home with its furnishing’s of com
fort and beauty when friends drop in for a social visit?

OR

Do you hesitate to entertain because you are ashamed of 
your old, out-of-style, shabby furniture?

---------------0---------------

Does your son or daugrhter bring friends into your home 
because it is a gay and cheerful place to 

‘ • spend the evenings?
OR

Do they spend the evenings out driving, meet their 
J. frjends downtown, or go to some other home
' because they are ashamed of the

appearance of their own home

Think This Over!
"i ou can furnish your entire home in keeping with 
present day styles and decorative ideas at a very 
nominal cost here.

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
Merkel, Te.xas Funeral Directors and Embalmers

JI' >

come and worship with us.
Ira L. Parrack, Paxtor.

FOR SALE— Single comb, blood- 
tMted, Rhode IsU n i Reds. 75 cenU per 
setting, Mr«. W, A. L'etw.nbeR- 
S.

FOR RENT ^  ♦

Nursery Training For Scouts.
R. L. Caskey, boy scout manager at 

Guymon, is planning to secure a plot 
o f ground to be used as a nursery for 
shade tree«, with the boy scouts to be 
drilled in the care o f the plants. He 
will help with the seeding and care of 
ground around the courthouse.

STUDIO RECITAL.
Voice and piano pupils o f Miss 

Christine Collins participated in a 
recital on Friday afternoon of last 
week and at the culmination of the 

I program plans were formulated

I whereby the a ffa ir might be made a 
monthly tea and at the same time or
ganize a Study club. Members o f the 

I new club are Doris Brown, Hazel Les
lie, Ima Gene Mangum, Lola Shelton,I Venice Bell, Nina Montandon, Chtis- 

jtine and Irene Rister, Mrs. Homer 
I Patterson, Pauline and Bertie Maye 
i Leslie, Billie Bernice Gamble, Vincent 
I Barnett, Rachael Patterson, Baylor 
: Amson and Ralph Duke. Refresh- 
1 mente were served to the members.

Every week is thrift week at our 
store. Cash Coupons are money saved. 
Sdars Variety Store.

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of-
An.

FOR R E N T— New 4-room house, bath 
and all coveniences, $30. Bfwth War
ren.

' FOR REX 'C*-Fo«»‘ »’oofri house, close 
in. S. F. Haynes.

FOR R E N T—Grayson Tourist Camp, 
one mile west of town. S. L. Grayson.

B LA IR  HOTEL— Room and board 
$10.S0 per week. Also furnished 
rooms.

WANTED

WANTEI>^Tkatn for its feed; 
iMurse* or mules; will keep till fUlk 
Phone 8043 F 23.

WANTED— A girl for general house 
ororfc in small family. Telephone 104W 
or see Mrs. Len SuUett.

WANTED— FumisiMd apartment two 
or three rooms, modem and roason- 

...r. iMe. Box $7, Market. *

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Parker fountain pan. Lynn 
MeSpadden Phone 11$.

LOST— Double String of pearls at 
Stitli, (at track amet) Wednesday. 
Finder please leave at Merkel Mail 
office and receive rewaj’d. Mrs. Hone- 
or McLeod.

J .ANNOUNCING

Our New Washing, 
Greasing and 

Duco Service
We have Judt installed a new Wash Rack and are 
prepared to ifive our cuatoraem and the ire«i«|^ jublic  
FIRST CLASS WASHING, GREASING ANO  TiUCD 
S E R V fC ^ .

We will appreciate a part of |»iiW .̂hl||{e%’the' above 
aervice an well aa any otlwr a’WtehHdh Hhllt- y6or' cAr may 
require.

We will atriA'w to five lAie bddt''of at all timea.
When in need onM

MAGNOUR nUJNG 
STATION

Pk on e 1S9 B«n F. Bird. Retail Agwit

PERFORMANCE
Is the True Test

MODEL A FORD IN GOOD CONDITION AFTER RUNNING 
105,000 MUES-GOOD FOR ANOTHER 100,000

(Copy)

'i HUBB DIGGS CO M PANY 'X',
Fort Worth, Texas

Ford Motor Co., 
Dallas,
Texas

Attention; Mr. W. C. Proctor

February 2, 1929.

Gentlemen ; 'S ••
A y . A «

We are mailing you today under separate cover, photograph o f the Montgomery-Ward car 
which they are using for testing Riverside Tires. A t the time this picture was taken, the car had been
105.000 miles and is still in the best o f running Condition and appears to be good for more than another
100.000 miles. The morning the picture was made, we washed the car for the first time since delivery; 
to look at R, drive it and hear the motor run, you Would think it had been no more than 15,000 miles.

It was purchased in \fansfield, Ohio, during May, 1928. The driver states that he is using on 
an average of about two quarts o f oil each 600 miles, the car being driven 500 miles each day. It  is 
‘driven 250 miles during the daytime by 'oile driver and the same distance at night by another. They 
are using the second bkttery; however, the Manager o f these test-cars states that the switch was left 
on over night, which he thinks is possibly the reason for having to purchase a new battery. They are 
'changing oil every 1,000 miles; the same fan belt is being used and doesn’t look worn. They are * 
'giving the'car a general greasing every 1750 miles and up to the first 100,000 miles had spent a little 
less than $160 on repairs, etc. The rear axle has never been down; they have used two sets o f 
brake-linings, one set o f pistons and rings, replaced clutch once, and have only used one extra hoee 

' connection.

Tbe original speedometer was replaced by us yesterday, as it had registered 109,460 aMlea.
' i t  ircMt correctly at the end o f the 100,000 miles but later began to skip or lose from twenty to twenty- 
five miles each day. The car has been driven at an average speed o f forty miles an hour. Tha wheeft 
are still tight and running true, and bearings have never been replaced. We have been unable to 
secure information as to how many miles the tires have been averaging.

We have permission from the Riverside Ti re Company to use the picture and also the above 
information as an advertising featare, i f  so desired.

Yours very truly,
^  HUBB DIGGS CO M PAN Y

By: D. V. Brooks, Mani^cr.

MERKEL MOTOR CO

'■ i 'T .

' - ' U


